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Delivered In Honolulu nt firry I'kw.
Month, in Advance.

THE WML! BOLLirriH

IS PUULIHMKH

SSVaSTiY MONDA
At l'oua DuLLt&b i Vi tu Uowtvlii ,

and PlYit IloitABS to lfiU-- ! Huiwrrllnrs.
oayahio in advance.

BOOK AMD JOB PMNTIMG

DON IS ICrftKIOB Tl

ssa -- a oru tklisphonki f.--
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Vbi Dmlt Bcllktik Is prliiu-,- a una par..
lUhed by the VMy Ualletm Publirhiar !

uompnny, t.univea, ai lib omre, iier-- ,
cnant street, Honolulu. Hawaiian M- -

nds. Daniel Logan, cuuor, rcsi'itp on
Afatcea street. Honolulu, alorerald.

Address letteri (or the p&rct Editor
Bcllxtis," and business lettem " Manager
Daily Bulletin Publishing Company."
Using a personal address may cnott. delay
In attentiion.

Buslnesa Oarda.

LEWXBB OOOKE.

IMFOBTESS AND DCALXRH I.N LUMBIR AMD

ALL KI.NDS or BOII.DINO MaTISULH.

Fort btrvot, Huuoiniu

H. HAOKTEIJ CO..

General Commmbion Aoknti1.

Oorner Kort and Queen bvru, tiuimiuiu.

ruo. a. BKiTHir-a- .

Auctioneer and General Busimkh Aoknt.

Mahukona, Kohala, Han ml.

XH08. MNDBAY.

MANUFACTURiito Jeweler and Watch- -

UAKE.

Knkal Jew?" a specialty, fartlruiwr
attentioii paid to all kinds o re pal

Cmpbell Block, Merchant' Street.

HONOLXTLU IBON W0BK8,

BetAit Enoineh, Buoar Mills, Boilerh,
Coolers. Ibon, Brass and Leak.

Oastikgu.

Maohlnory ul Kvery Dtmonptum Mau to
Order. Particular attention paid to Bliipu'
Blacksiuithlng. J"b Work eirontpd at
Short Notice.

FRED. HARRISON,

CONTItAOTOlt AND BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. Job-
bing of all kinds. Building Material for
sale. 310 and 612 King street. Residence
Telephone, Bell 227; P. O. Box 11.

Atlas Assurance Go.

or x.o:rxo2?
ASSETS, - 110,000,000.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
Acents for Hawaiian Islands.

City Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel 8tn.

- BOTH TELEPHONES 113 -

Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers
To Iw had at all hours

J. S. ANDRADB,
lUott--U , Mhuhkui.

WM. 6. IRWIN A CO.'

Xjinnitect
It'HKIl "UK AI.I
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I.KX. vtn't Mint

ir,!tii:r.v,M Hl&o Umae Cane mm.
, r H.Mi .nnrw tti.h im..r

Mkhmi'M. N.OtllltUlll Oo
TrtlliTorH

nrnnllK (ililiupl il)H

BOILED LUCOL !

AMT- - Thli lb a taperior Paint Oil.
iw pigment than Linseed Oil, snd

Hiving lasting brilliancy to colors
V'iMl Mth ilrfpT It jtivea iulnitl.1 rtrr

itbr

L-i- Cement,,
tiiHIKBMtll'.b

FaUtsaUKChnntno Co.'li Curainl Huo!

sirrtss mint ).
,... t i.j. a. ri.ijlj UnUUUUS, tlOOl UK fi rttUrjr3.

w

KmO'i ritec: Stsim Pipe Coisrlui

Jarbues' Diamond, Enamel Kvor
taxtlau Paint

itkullj daaixned lor Vncuuiu rnu

FtRE,
LIFE f

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Bartttinl Ptre bunrance Co.,

iaaeta. 17,109,825.49.

Lamlou a Laucaahiro Fire Ina. Co.,

AasetB, 14,317,052.

Tbames aaii Maraey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

iMeta, S6,12ilS7.
Uisw fork tile lis. Co.,

Assets, 1137,499,198.89.

G. 0. bFrger,
0neral Agent for Hawaiian Islanis.

HONOLULU.

Wm.G.Irwin&Oo.
I LIMITED)

VVtU. U. ItWiU, Pmldeui ud Mauaxer
Oiaus Bureckelk -
W. M. Gilfard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. V. Porter Auditor

3igetr Faotors
A.MJI

;ommisHion Aicut
(KN1 or Tfl

Oceanic Steamship Company,
UP BAN KBANOBOO. UAL.

DR. O. TV. MOORE,
U00 Van Ness Ave., B. F., Cal,

Elegant Apartments for Patients.
ELECTRICITY IH NEBVOCS DISEASES.

Dr. Moore offers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with constant and care
ful treatment. Jieiers to . it. Jiaciarlane.

B06-- tf

HO YEN KEE & CO..
HI NnnallU rjtreci

Tinsmiths, PlnmbinQ. Etc.

ORODKBHY and OLABBWAKB.

CDPID ON TRIAL.

c... IIi. !.. rr,,,,.
WlllleS WOO

'
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Gutumij Places on tiie Sunday. ? ,nt? tho iifuBe he
ho
mained

thoro an hour; camo
there on horseback; witness recounts
hi going on tho foreigu schoonor
and later of landing of arms at

Mr. towm Is Ovar-ralt- d la the Usual

Objections.

TWENTY-FIBS- T DAY.

Court convened shortly after 10
o'clock. Aftor reading of minutes
tho appointment of A. 0. M. Robert-
son to tho position of Jtidgo Advo- -

cato succeeding W. A. Kinney was
road.

Captain J. W. Pratt was absont
through indisposition.

jluo momuers oi mo uommisiiuu
were then sworn.

Tho chartro and specifications
against Jonah Kalanianaolo (Priuco Recess was till 1:80 p.m.
Cupid) wore then read. Ho is
charged with misprision of treason, An Objection.

Mr. Neumann entered his former Tho following objection was
to tho jurisdiction of tho torod by Mr jjeumann before

Commission. It was over-rulo- d. and disallowed:xo tno onarge ana spociiicauons
ftin nnmittMrl flanlinnrl In titoAd Hv

advice of his counsel, Paul Neu-
mann.

On the first witness being called,
Mr. Neumann objected on the
ground that a list of witnesses had
not been furnished to him as re-
quired by law.

Judge Advocate Robertson thought
it was unnecessary, as ho had not
been asked for the list.

The Court retired for delibera
tion.

The objection was over-rule- d and
tho trial was ordered to proceed.

Walter Blacker, sworn, states:
Work for Cecil Brown handling
linroui of Wilfili wag in tlin T'urlr

C.m.Uv Inn n aaiw rrin nnnnoail
on that day in tho lano leading to
Bortelmann's house; saw him first
coming out of tho lano and going

tho UUb'-.,- .
pun uiui naa nuuu uo nuu vuiuuk
back towards Bertelmann's place;
said, "Good evening" to him; did
not see anything of him after that;
tho first timo was botweon half-pas- t

three and four o'clock, and tho sec-
ond timo was about twenty minutes
later; the accused was riding a dirty
black colored horse; he rode at an
easy canter and almost stopped be--

lore me.
Samuel Nowleirr, states:

Was engaged in conspiring to over-
throw the government three months
nrinr In aav arrant: rnmnmhnr fins.
patching the steamer Waimanalo to
land arms; these were landed at
Diamond Head on Jan. S; know the
accused novor had any convorsa- -

tion with him regarding the
Don't know of

my own knowloagn wnotnor tno
steamer Waimanalo was sent out
not; saw tho guns and had one of
thorn.

Mr. Neumann movod that Now- -

loin's ovidenco bo stricken out bo- -

cause it was hearsay.
The objection was over-rule- d.

Charles Bartow, Bworn, states:
Was at Kahala and Kaalawai on
Sunday, Jan. Gj thoro were over 230
guns there; meu thoro wero engagod
in cleaning guns; saw the accused
at Kaalawai on Sunday noon, Jan.
ho was on horseback; no jumped off
and went into tho where tho
arms and ammunition were; armed
men wero about tho place; the men
wero discussing tho of their
assembling tuore tho house referred
to was Antonb Rosa1 houso.

Cross-examinatio- n - Don't know
whether the accused went into tho
houso; thero wero ovor niuoty mon
there; Lot Lauo and Goorgo Town-sen- d

talked about restoration of
tho Queen on tho premises; the ac-

cused tied his horse on tho right
side of the house.

Sam Kanahele. sworn, states: Was
at Kaalawai on Sunday, Jan. G, and
saw meu engagod in carrying guus
into Rosa's house; tho men wero
cleaning the guus and taking out

Rosa's houso between fi nud (5 o'clock ,

.

'

t

.

taken

i
I

recess,
i

.

'
I n

I

affair.

houso

;

in the evening: don't know when ho
come from; saw him enter tho houso
but did not see hiia leave.

Charles Warren, sworn, states:
Know tho accused; ho was outside
tho veranda of the house at Kahala
lato in tho afternoon; uo was witn
Carl Wult-maiiu- : didn't see iiitn iro--

Ka-hal- a.

A. M. Brown, sworn, states: On
Sunday nftc moon. Jau. C, was at !

Waikiki and saw tho accused in I

front of B.'rteluiann's houso at 6:30
o'clock in tho evening; ho was on
horseback and so was I; ho passed a
few feot of mo.

Cross-examinatio- Was at that
point watching Bortolmanu's prom- - j

isos unuur uiuura irum mu ur.-uiiii- j

had heard that arms wero secreted
on Bertelmauu's premiios; two
others passed me coming from tho
same direction as tho accused; ouo
of thorn was John Wise.

. O. Smith, sworn, states: Am
Attorney-General- ; know tho accus-
ed; tbo govornmout first knew of
the laudiuu of arms on tho evening
of Sunday, Jnu. (; actual hostilities
lL'an at 7 n.m

Ti, lin,irfinBI. .. , fnr
Mrs. Liliuokalani Domini, a prison- -

er arraigned anu tneu ueioro mis
Commission on a charge of mispri-
sion of treason, respectfully objocts '

to tho minutes of the proceedings of
the nineteenth day, viz.: Feb. 10,
1895, as read, op the ground that
they contain uo true records of the
proceedings and also do not set
forth tho action of tho Commission
in respect of tho written statement
of tho accused.

Paul Neuman.s.

Aftornoon Session.

Conrt at 1:30 o'clock.
There woro only two spectators

iPrOSOIlt
'

. A.t the opening, the prosecution
laving closed, Mr. Neumann made a

br'ef a.r8um?ntt nnAu. was. '"'n,!ar'''

i rnt. Court retired for a few min
utes recess.

Mate Knudsou of tho steamer
Waimanalo was then brought on for
trial

Wiso and Otherwise.

"I suppose Newiicho's new house

Za"Jv 5 "uf. ""ti.:T' ..'
IS

champagne all tho time farprr't

' Wa-r.

' Susie: ''Oh, dearl I want to work
something lovely in embroidery for

' Jack, and I can't think of a subject,
Ho's a football crank, you know."

. Katie: "I'll tell you what to indi- -
cato in tho design. Put in a big
chrysanthemum, floating in a sea of
mud. And in the background you
might work a case of surgical instru-
ments." 1'itlHhurg Bulletin.

ouo (.compiaimngly): "llelore wo
were married you used to bring mo
flowers almost overv day. but now
vou never think of huvinir mn nvnn
a bunch of violets." Ho (gallautly):
"ino pretty liowor girls don't at-
tract my attention as much as they
used to." She: "Oh, you darling!
Never mind; I don't roally care for
flowers, anyway," A'ew 1'orfc Weekly,

In a roceut editorial tho Salom,
urogon, independent says: "Time
na.lJ, Kain ,ha w. ".on Chamber -

,
I
K8oSlfi Rr,f7nAiTrM
suits, wuonever we seo a person
afflicted with horsonoss, with a cough
or cold, wo invariably advise them
to got Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy; and wheu they do, thoy never
regret ij. It always does tho work,
and does it well." For sale by Ben-
son, Smith k Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

towards the Tark; next time 1 , " "i
!,:.. . ,iw., i, ma nnrn:n. son.

sworn,

or

G;

object

the

OWNERSHIP OF ALASKA..

that it Wilt Oroato
Iutomatlonal Dispute.

Tho Alakan News, published at
Junoau Citv. makes tho sensational
prediction that Takou inlet and tho
head of Lynn eatial will become
famous tho world over as affording
grounds for a herco international
disputo, and a cause for arbitration
by tho European powers to deter-
mine which country shall hold pos-
session of it, according to tho provi-
sions of tho Russian treaty and tho
subsequent purchase of Alaska by
tho United States.

"Each nation," says tho Alaska
News, "holds fast to a different con
structiou of tho Russian treaty, Eng- -

land maintaining that tho boundary
lino does not follow up and around
the drop inlets and bays, as held by
tho United States, but follows the
general coast lino ton marine leagues
in thointorior froinsalt water. Great
uriiaiu sees n naw iu iiiu iruaiy, "ulll
with hor usual aggrossivoness, will
ondeavor to wrest from the govern-
ment at Washington City tno har-
bors and inlets about Juneau, so
that a British seaport will hold tho
portal to tho Yukon country and
tho undeveloped Northwest terri-
tory.

"The good results following to tho
commerce of English provinces by
reason of a seaport is too important
to be overlooked by England's
aggressivo foroign policy.

"Will Uncle Sam, under Gresham's
weak-knee- d foreign policy, lose
valuable possessions in Southeastern
Alaska! Judging from bis past
bungling efforts it would not be sur- -

prising if ho did lose his American
inrthricht to curry favor with tho
London free traders. Sineo Japan
is coming to the fore as a commor-- !

cial power, Englaud has hor tenta-
cles upon Alaska, to snatch a sea
port for her navy and commerce-lade- n

ships. Will Uncle Sam make,
her let gol''

That Assault on tho Wharf.

Count von Platen, a visiting artitf
i complains of the report in Friday's

of an assault committed upon
im by a through passenger by tho

steamer Mariposa. He had not ac-- I
cused his assailant of stealing pie-- 1

turo", but that person a rude, ofii-cio-

fellow had been anuoyiug
i him persistently on tho passage,

Upou arrival hero tho man gave in-

formation to the customs officials
I that the Count had improper photo
graphs iu possession. This tho off-
icials found to bo not true, as the
Pictures were only Intended for
studies in art. Though happily this
cowardly assault did not have so
serious consequouces as was report-e- d,

still it was of nuito a brutal
character in both the intontiou and
the attempt, The port surveyor

. did not como to tho Count's assist

: SBftSitL 'ffilllj ffiS'". 'Cf!l,l in nfft.n.Ur.w .Hw.w .w .w W V .Vtaken oil a foreigu Bioamor lor
punishment.

Taken the Oath.

Tho following persons took the
oath to tho Constitution of tho Re-
public to-da- H. B. Schroder, Ger-
man; Harry Pierce, Americau; David
Kauuha, Hawaiian; James J. Loach,
Geo. Ovorbeck and Ed. Sanstrom,
Amorican.

Tho exposure to all sorts and con- -
' ditious of weather that a lumberman

is called upon to endure in tno
camps often produces severe colds
which if uot promptly chocked, re-

sult in congestion or pneumonia.
Mr. J. O. Davenport, of
the Fort Bragg Redwood Co., au
immeuso institution at Fort Bragg,
Cal., says they sell largo quantities
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
tho company s store and that he has
him8elr ls0( this roinoUy for a Bovorw

' M obiahml immediate relief.
' This medicine prevents any tendency

of a cold toward uueumonla and in
suros a prompt recovery. For sale
by Benson, Smith Co., Agents for
tfio Hawaiian Islands.

' Absent-minde- d Wollesley girl (iu
Boston shoo shop): "Ob, yes, this
pair of ovorshoos will do nicely, but
wrap up the old oues, plea so, that

" T.. they may bo useful on a rainy day."
If your $ubicnptton hm expired now (Surprised clerk follows
a good tirat to renew it. tions.) Vogue,

,'
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Frasoisto, Jan 25.

for Parkctitiiie I'latiter

UNITED STATES.

The new cruiser Olympin goes into
comuiissiou ou February 1. It is

that Admiral Beardsleo will
shortly return from Honolulu and
hoist his llag ou tho Olympia.

Maud Baliington Booth is heading
a moral reform movement in Chi-

cago.
George E. St. John. President of

tho Goriuau-Amorica- n Bank at Fort
fllintnu. nliin nnintnit inrl oiiiniitn lir
shootingV ." '

in jail at7 Fort Clinton,
J

while awaiting seuteuco, within one
hour after being convicted for forg-- 1

er i

John S. Miutor, thought to bo the
last survivor in California of tho
first expedition across the country
under General John U. Fremont, i

died yestorday at Old San Diego, '

aged seventy years. He was a native
of Kentucky. I

The U. S. cruiser Boston, repair--1

ing at Maro Island, will not be '

ready for bor trial trip before nu- -'

other month. Tho Bennington is '

about ready for sea. '

Masked robbors entered the ex-

press offieo at Sugarlane, Tox.,
Wednesday night, took S1500 from
the safe and made a safe escape.

The striking shoemakers at Haver--1

hill, Mass., signed an agreement on
Thursday to submit to arbitration,
aud an early end to the trouble is '

expected. i

The Moudola Coal aud( Mining j

Company of Missouri, its minors ami
employees, have sent to the No- -

'

braska sufferers a train of coal, con-
sisting of thirteen cars.

R. M. McChinn, a newspaper
was killed by Judgo

Harry Mastersou at Ba.oria, Tex.,
Thursday. Ho had appeared as a
witness iu a suit against Masterson. i

Fire destroyed the fashiouablo
l. !. i t m iitfi i
iioaruiiig-npus- o pi irai. lisoil at
Chicago, I bursday. i'orty inmates i

were in uod wnen i no maze started,
and a number had to be taken from
the third story by firemen.

In the House of the Maine Legis
lature Ropri'Sdntativo Bartlott ou
Thursday introduceil a bill to offer
a standiiig reward of $oO to oaeh per- -'

son who, after taking the Koeley
euro romains sober twelve months.

Tho Illinois Undertakers' Convon- -
lion, iu sosiou at Chicago, have de-
cided iu favor of making funerals
less expensive iu tho matter of flow-
ers ami carriage hire aud abolishing
the custom of showing the romains
after the service.

Tho men implicated in tho wreck-- 1

mg of the American Casualty Insur- -

.nice ;iim oucuriiy uompaiij' win
liave to stand trial iu a criminal
court, indictments having been
found against them. The com-
pany's liabilities exceeded tho assets
by 2,000,000.

George C. Perkins has been re-

elected Senator at Washington for
California.

Governor Budd of California has
appointed William M. Hintou as
Registrar.

Tho Attorney-Genera- l of Califor-
nia is instructed by a resolution of
the Legislature to appoint a non-
partisan commission for investiga-
tion of police and election frauds iu
San Francisco.

Eugene V. Debs aud fifteen others
are on trial iu Chicago for obstruct-
ing tho mails last summer. They
vrn tnlcen fmm fail mid rt1nntnd nn
jww bail bonds, liench warrants

were issued for a number of other
.i.r..in.,i. ,ui,n fnii.i n,,,- -

TheAainedasucar' mi lit Alva -

... , . ... .

?ftn8.7,"Pn "H?":LSop.M?J
'." 1U:'V """ .""""""" i"u,j
sinco. Tho output oi sugar is larger
thau any season boforo, as tho acro-ag- o

of boots was larger.
Impuro hydrant water has causod

the spread of sickness resembling
winter cholera at Lorain, Ohio.

W. W. Taylor, tho defaulting
Treasurer of South Dakota, is said
to bo located near Crawfordsvillo,
Indiaun.

Secretary Grosham has submitted
to Congress au estimate for an ap-
propriation of $0000 for tho oxocu-tio- n

of tho obligations of tho United
States aud the protection of its in-

terests and property iu tho Samoau
islands,

THE BROOKLYN .STRIKE.

Judge Gayuor has rendered a de-

cision, of which ho will graut a
mandamus form to bo dotoriniuod
on argument, on tho stopping of
street cars. It is iu olToct to compel
tho Brooklyn Heights Railroad to
oporato its cars in sufllciont num-
bers to accommodate tho public
Tho decision says tho company owes
a duty to its stockholders, aud if it
cannot got men to operate the cars
for tho wages offered it must pay
more.

Thomas Cnrnoy, a young roofor
shot Woduosday afternoon by a

member of tho advance guard of
the Thirteenth Regiment, died early
Thursday morning. Eyewitnesses
of tho shooting avor that it was
utterly unprovoked. Up to tho
time it took placo the resistance
offered to tho soldiers consisted in
tho throwing of one bottle. This
was tho second man killed by tho
soldiers sinco tho strike began in
Brooklyn.

More trouble occurred yesterday
in the attempt to run cars. A man
was shot through tho hand by a
policeman. Whilo a woman was
washing the front windows of her
flat, tho soldiors told her to go in-

side. She did not understand tho
order aud failod to obey it, when a
shot was fired in her direction which
broke an adjoining window, aud tho
woman leaped into tho room aud
closed tho windew.

There was a riot nt Twonty-fift- h

8tr0et and Third avenuo. A crowd
collected aud jeered tho soldiors
who woro there under arms. The
mob continued increasing until noon,
whou a stono wasj hurlod by one of
tho crowd, striking a policeman.
This was followed by several others
and then the police and militia
charged. Tho mob rushed along tho
avenue and into the side streets
Mauy of them received bayonet
thrusts from tho militiamon, while
tho clubs of the police were used
with telling effect ou tho heads of
tho rioters.

The police arrested John Tigh,
Charles Burke aud Stephen Ganuou.
Whou conveying them to tho station
the crowd attacked tho officers and
tried to rescue the prisoners. Aftor
a desperate conflict, duriug which
moro btones were thrown aud blows
struck ou both sides, the throe stone
throwers woro locked up.

The most serious attempt to pro-ve- nt

tho running of cars over tho
Third-avenu- e lino was niado at Sixty-fift- h

street and Third-avenu- where
a plot to burn out the dynamos iu
the depot was uvuu successful. It
was ovdeutlv the work of sk odi.electricians. The wiros were cut and
guy ropes woro attached to them, by
which tnoy were drawn down and
grounded on tho posts of the ele
vated road. I ho scheme, however,
,vas discovered in Mm,,

-

friutrat.
ii0 van

Iu 8)ito of ali tho tliaadVantages I

thrt.0 moro Um;s w opened, and,ure ,,., . Mahl :. :.' Ulo
number of cars ruu. But the ser
vice on all the opened lines is ex-
tremely irregular and only a few
passengers woro carried. Aftor 8
o'clock p. in. tho Fifth-avenu- e lino
alouo had cars in motion. Tho last
car wai at 10:30 o'clock.

The strike is still on, and the two
most easily calculated items of ex-

pense have reached these figures:
For militia, 75,000; for losses to tho
companies iu passenger traflic,?2.:0,-000- .

Tho trolley companies will suetim'(.jt v lor this loss.
aturo worthy of uoto is tho

coutiuued aud most generous inflow
of money and provisions to the strik-
ers, tho willingness of the butcher
aud grocor to trust them and tho
forbearance of tho landlord.

Several accidents have happened
through tho employment of ineffi-
cient motormeu.

Eugene V. Debs, who led tho great
railroad strike at Chicago a year ago,
aud whoso trial for conspiracy in ,

that affair has boon begun there, was
questioned by a correspondent con-
cerning

I

tho Brooklyn strike. Dobs
declared ho had received a number
of letters of individuals iu that city
asking his immediate preseuco. I

"I cautioned them before tho strike
began uot to commence it," said Mr.
Debs.
. "I...boliove

m
the men.. are .1'.right

in everything lor which thoy ask, but
II, in tho dark, ran up against fixed

bayonets I will not know ugly do so i

' .iagaiu. t know mat ilwnnBi wouiu '

U UB0U al ""ouiyn, nnd that just
! 1? W .ma? w ?

ijuumiu wuum iibu nuu exciaiui;
'WoVo got to stop this thing.' These

i aro tho reasons whv 1 advised tho
pooplo down there not to strike."

RErORll MOVEMENT IN CALIFORNIA.

This is apt to be a session of start-
ling exposures in tho matter of ex-

penditures on public institutions,
says tho latest dospatch from Sacra-
mento, Led by Governor Budd and
Attorney Gonoral Fitzgorald, tho
committees on retrenchment aud tho
Stato Board of Examiuors aro begin-
ning to probo ovorywhoro, and thoy
have already uncovered enough to
make them suspect a great deal
moro.

(

"It has been a case of 'grab' ovory-
whoro," said tho Governor this after-
noon. "It is astonishing tho way
tho monoy has been wasted. Any of
the other Stato offioials who has
looked iuto tho matter at all will toll
you the samo thing."

One of tho measures which the
Governor and tho other roformors

tho Stato Board of Examiners power
to investigate all publio institutions,
and providing for tho oxpousos of
the investigation. Under this it is
expected to cutoff tho barnacles and
bring tho institutions down to a
business basis. Another measure
provides that all tho contingent

fu ids of tho institutions shall go in-

to tho Stato Treasury.
State aid to indlgonts is to bo

stopped. Tho law providing for this
Stato aid was passed years ago. The
counties paid little attention to it
for a time. Then schemers went
about working up tho matter in tho
various counties and getting back
pay from tho Stato for a contingent
fee. Millions of dollars have thus
been taken from tho Stato Treasury.
Tho Assotnbly has a sploudid Com-
mittee on Retrenchment, with Phelps
at the head of it. Phelps was per-
mitted to select his own committee,
anil ho picked the known reformers.

In the Senate Seymour is chair-
man of the committees, and ho do-clar-

that ho is now tho "king of tho
reformers." So far both eommitteos
seem to be iu ontiro harmony with

Jm.ehiVar?'nTABi0rA" ,

liudd aud litzgoraul, and something 4

noiauiosnouid come iromineir worn,
NIOARAOL'A CANAL niLL.

Tho vote on tho Nicaragua bill
will be taljon up iu tho Senate at 5
o'clock this afternoon unless some
unexpected parliamentary obstruc-tio- u

is interposed. In view of tho
speedy culmination nf tho long do
uaiP, mere Wiisiiuueu iiuorosi.
day iu tho speeches, and
speculation on tho outcome
long struggle. Mr. YYliuo spoko in
advocacy of tho bill. Mr. Morgan,
iu charge of tho measure, will close
the debate to-da-

Mr. Morgau is confidout ho has a
majority iu favor of tho bill. There
!.., l..,.. ., .,. ., !..........
indicate with nnvcorlninlr what tin. I

....... n ...:n i. mi t t I

luauib miii uu. xiiuio una ueuu
vigorous and bitter opposition to tho
bill and Mr. Turpie, who has led the
opposition, is not yet ready to at

tho bill will pass. J

Pritchard was sworn in duriug the
da'. Tho session closod with tho
rapid passago of twouty-on- o pension

i

bills.
j

81'OAR TRUST WINS.

Tho, United States Supremo Court
v,, r.i... .!.. ,

"" ?.""u'V- - " '"""" "u"'4of tho Circuit Court iu the cao of
the United States vs. tho E. C.
Knight Company. The Government
sought to compel a return of the '
stock of the Knight Company sold
to tho American Sugar Refining
Company. Tho Court said that tho j

contract of sale was not a restriction
of inter-stat- commerce aud did uot
como within rlie tonus of tho Sher-
man anti-trus- t law. Tho judgmonl
was against the Uuitod States. i

Justico Harlan disseutod. '
President Henry Havomoyer nnd

Secretary John W. Soarlos of tho
American Sugar Refining Compauy j

and Brokers Allon W. Seymour of
Now York nnd John W. McCartney
of this city woro arraiirnod. through
their counsel, iu the District Court.

i

Counsel ontored pleas of uot guilty.
THE NEWEST FINANCIAL TLAN.

The details of the amouded finan-
cial plau which Springer and Cox
and others of the Banking Commit-
tee aro discussing with Secretary
Carlislo have boon disclosed. The
most radical feature of tho now pro-positi-

is that for tho coiuago of
silver. It contemplates tho cancela-
tion of tho Sherman notes when re-

ceived at tho Treasury and tho issuo
of Bilver certificates iu denomina
tions of $1, $2 and 43 or of silver
dollars if tho recoivors prefer. To
back these silver certificates it is
proposed to coin all the bullion in
rho Treasury, which, including $.71,-- i
000,000 seigniorage, amounts to $181,-- 1

000,000. It is calculated not more
than $10,000,000 cau bo coined in a
year.

CHEAP FARES TO ALAaKA.

Tho Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pauy has cut rates irom tho bound
to Alaskau points, first-clas- s faro be
iUg roducod from $r2 to $20, and
second class $30 to 10 This was
caused by tho prospective ostablish- -

T

meut of a now lino to
Alaska, March 1, in connection with
tho .Northern I'aeiue

I Roturniug stearaboatmon say that
thore is no work in Alaska, and that
workmon should not go thore unless
they havo money onough to push on
to tho gold fields up tho Yukon river
or pay their faro homo. Tho woathor
is too sevoro to allow of tho gold
fields boing reached boforo lato in
April or May.

VERY OLD WOMAN DEAD.

Viotrita, a squaw, died at hor hut
ou the Bailhacho farm, noar Hoalds-bur- g,

Cal., ou tho 23d iust., at tho
ago of 115 years. Viotrita was born
in tho Sotoyomo valloy, and tho old-
est sottler can romomuor seoiug tho
then decrepit old woman forty yoars
or moro apo. Iu tho samo cabin
with Viotrita dwelt hor descendants
of five generations, her

boing thirteou years of
ago. When thoy laid tho old lady
under the sod there was great rejoic-
ing among tho IudinuB, as for tho
paat ten or liftoeu yoars she has been
so feoblo that she could not loavo
her nbodo

AN OITRESSIVE ORDER.

Au order of Judgo Sanborn mado
in Docombor has been euforcod for
tho first time at Omaha, which de-
crees that judgmonta against em-

ployees of the receivers of tho Union
Pacific Railway aro to bo paid in

monthly instalments of ten porcont
of tho debtors' wages, and if the
debtor fail to pay this proportion
monthly, thon ho may bo cited to
show cause why his entire wages for
tho succeeding month shall not be
paid to tho clerk of tho court for
punishment. Tho enforcement of
the order is croating great indigna-
tion among tho labor unions.

TUB HAWAIIAN QUESTION.

Another chaptor to tho Hawaiian
question was added yestorday, Allon
presenting a resolution for annexa-
tion, aud Goorgo making a spoech
supporting tho Administration's
policy.

EUROPE.

A man fired sovoral shots from a
revolver in a train running out of
Paris. A uun was killed and tlireo
otber passongors woro wounded,
a no suooter was arrested. He is
supposed to bo insane.

Tho Volksblalt, an nuti-Somiti- o

journal circulating in Mannheim,
Heidelberg and Frankfort, has beon
confiscated by tho authorities, owing
to its having published an articlo ou- -

titled, "Udo to Agam," which was ro- -
Wil- -

of
TouIquso, is dead, aired 88 voars.

Tho Rov. Dr. Emery, Rector Etnor-itu- s
of tho Irish College, is dead.

Mossina, Italy, has had shocks of
oarthquako.

Empress Frodorick of Gnrmnnv
has recoived nows from Athons which
!? far from reassuring. The report
mat King Goorgo intends to abdi- -
cato continues to circulate.

Count Schouvaloff, before his do-- 1

parturo from Berlin, informed tho
Emperor that Count Herbort Bis-
marck would bo persona grata as
German Embassador to St. Peters-bur- g.

Tho German Govornmout intends
to construct four largo ironclads, a
cruisor and n dispatch boat, tho cost
nt ivliinli iiotimnf.ul nt nr-ix- r lift WI .
"1 """".' " "" " uV,w,- -
WW marks.

OTHER LAND3.

WARNINO TO SEALERS.

Tho Customs Collector at Van-- 1

couvor has received notice from tho
Department of Marino and Fisheries
of tho ronowal of tho provisional
agreement with Russia providing a
protective zouo of thirty miles
around tho Commander islands, in
the North Pacific oceau, aud Tule-uo- w

islaud and Ribbon reef, in tho
Okhotsk sea, ns well as a protective
zouo of ten miles along the shores
of tho Russiau mainland. Tho Col-- j
lector is ordered to warn soalors ac-
cordingly.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, )

Honolulu, II. I., Jnuuary 7, 1805.)

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout tho Island

of Oahu, to continue until further
notice, duriug which timo, howovor,

tho Courts will continue in Bossion

and conduct ordiuary business as

usual, excopt as aforesaid.

By tho Prosidont:

SANFORD B. DOLE.

Prosidont of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Intorior.
1231-- tf

General Headquarters, Republic)
of Hawaii, i--

Adjutant General's Office,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.,
January 10, 1895,

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is horoby
ordered to moot at Honolulu, Islaud
of Oahu, on Thursday, tho 17th day
of Jauuary, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock
a. in., and thereafter from day to day
for tho trial of such prisoners as
may bo brought boforo it on tho
charges and specifications to bo pro-f- ;
soutod by tho Judgo Advocato.

The Officers composing tho Com-
mission are:

1. Colouol William Austin Whit-
ing, First Rogiinent, N. G. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. H.Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain 0. W. Zieglor, Compa-
ny F, N. G. H.

4. Captain J. M. Camara, Jr., Com-
pany C, N. G. H.

5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,
N. G. H.

6. Captain W.O. Wilder, Jr., Com-
pany D, N. G. H.

7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones,
Compauy D, N. G. H.

Captain William A. Kinney, Aid
p on General Staff, Judgo

Advocate.
By order of tho Commandor-in-Chie- f.

(Siguod) JNO. H. SOPER,
1230-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

nsroTiOE.
Under MARTIAL LAW ovory

person found upon tho stroots or
in any public placo between tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. and 5 A. M.
will bo liable to arrest, unloss pro-
vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of tho Marshal's
Oflico.

Tho gathering of crowds is pro-
hibited.

Anyone disturbing tho peace or
diioboying ordors is liable to sum-
mary arrest without warrant.

By order of tho Commandor-in-Chie- f,

J. H. SOPER,
1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

SALOON NOTICE.

From Hiid aftor dato LIHUOH8 OF AM.
DKSOiUlTIONH will ba allowed to be
sold At ttic l.lccusod Salooni, between the
hoars ot (I a. m. and G. r. u., providing tho
tame bo drank on tho rcmtsus.

o Liquors Khali be taken away from
Mich fctilouns except llecr, Ale and Stoat.

Any violation of this will cause such Sa-

loon to bo Immediately closed. Tho pres-
euco uf any person under tho hitluenco of
l'qnur upon any saloon preroNcs will also
bo sulllclcnt to causo such Baloon to be Im-

mediately closed.
K. O. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Itepubllc of Hawaii.
February 0, 1895. 1250-t- f

3STOTIOB.
SPECIAL ORDERS, No. 25.

Tho Military Comuiissiou now in
sossiou in this city, convened by
Special Ordors No. 25, dated January
16, 1895, from those Headquarters
will hold its sossions without regard
to hours.

By order of tho Commnudor-in-Chio- f.

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office, Hono-
lulu, January 19, 1895. 1213-t- f

NOTICE.
All persons aro horeby notified

that they aro strictly forbidden to
uso fire crackers, Chinese bombs or
any fireworks whatever within tho
limits of Honolulu.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. 22, 1895.
1213-- tf

Fire IMZilk. -
The business of tho country is

settling iuto its former groove. Our
gentlemanly driver has returned
from his vacation, the cows in tho
pasture switch flies instead of bul-
lets with their tails and tho cream is
richor in consequence. Wo boliove
wo havo satisfied overy ouo of our
customers who havo takou milk from
us aud we are iu a position to sup-
ply a great many more. Tho pooplo
who from choice or necessity visited
Waialao duriug tho past two wooks
havo had au opportunity to boo just
what sort of diet our stock feeds
upon, and no longer wonder at tho
richness of tho milk from our dairy.

Our facilities for delivery aro tho
best. With tho excoption of a day
or two early iu tho lato unpleasant-
ness our drivers havo always beon
ou timo at our customers' residences.
Wo take this opportunity to thank
those who havo boon patient with us
aud to solicit a continuance of their
potronago. Wo will bo pleased to
till all orders telephoned to us aud
guarantee all milk to bo pure and
free fiom adulteration.

Tins WAIALAE KA2TCH.
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H. Hackfeld & Co.,
Offer to the trade on the most liberal terms their

large and varied stock of

DRY and FANCY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Shawls,
Clothing, Saddlery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Furniture jp Hardware,
Bags, Bagging, Building Material, Crockery and Glass-

ware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Oolden O-at- Flour,
Sperry's Flour,

Diamond Flour,
Meroliaxit Flour.

Fort & Q,"a.een Streets
Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods are now ready for
inspection at our !Ncv
Store (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
P. O. Box 287. 1211 tf

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

J52HP-- '

rsH tx.xi.di OorreM
4T ALL HUUlUi

THE FINEST BRANDS OK

(jigarsand Tobacco
4LWAK OM HiKD.

B. J. WOlLiTlD, ProjD.
tt SAVE MONEY ??

O. X. COI-X-I1T- S,

T1IK N

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)

TOPS. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Fenders, Dashes, Storm Aprons, Etc,

at Lowest Possible Prices, and
Workmanship of the liest.

I use First-clas- s Material of my awn Im-

porting. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Harness.
Workshop 210 King Streot near Maunakca.

P. O. Box iW.

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea Bis.

Cainarioo's Referators
By Every Btfamer from San

Francisco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry, Etc., Etc.

M. T. DONNELL,

PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER

OF THE

New Patented Pol Strainer

All Orders or Communications
addressed to E. O. Hall & Son, L'd.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Donnell, will receive prompt attention.

UCO--tl
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WATCH

THTS i

SPACE

AFTER

THE

ARRIVAL

OF

THE

NEXT

STEAMER.

That Tireless Toiler,

J. J. EGAN,

51d Fort Street.

I I
Wire -:- - Nails

uXjXj sizes.
Common

AND- -

Finishing
VEBY CHEAP.

WILDER "&" CO., L'd,
UH7-3- ra

JOB PRINTING of every descrip-
tion done bv tlie

DuiLETiN Publishing Co., Ia. Pint-clas- s

Commercial Work a Specialty. Estimates
given. Orders promptly executed.

'ANOTHER WAR IMMINENT.

Expected Declaration of War by
Guatemala Against Mexico.

A despatch nf January 21 from
tho City of Mexico announces tho
rccoipt of Guntotnala's reply to the j

demand of Mexico. Although the '

contents are not known outside of
official circles, it is generally undor--

, stood they are to tho effect that the
territory disputed belongs to Guate-
mala, aud if any indemnity is to ho
paid Mexico owes it to Guatemala.
War was oxpected to bo declared
that day or tho next.

Mexico's reply would bean ulti-
matum to bo carried by tho corvette

' Zaragoza, with instructions to Mexi-ca- u

Minister Godoy to ask for his
passport if tho ultimatum was dis- -
obeyed. In that case the minister
would be landed on Mexican soil,
and tho Zaragoza would bo immo- -
diately employed in carrying troops
and munitions of war for use against
Guatemala.

Thoro is an inleuelv patriotic
spirit manifested in Mexico, war
meotiugs being held in different
places. It is said 25,000 volunteers
could bo unrolled in tho capital if
tho Government needed their ser-
vices. Thoro aro 18,000 Mexican
troops on the Guatemalan border,
and more aro being concentrated at
strategic points. If war bo declared
tho Mexican forces will march for
tho Guatemalan capital, aud tho
Guatemalan troops if repulsed will

' fall back upon the capital for its
dofense.

Thoro was a demonstration of stu-

dents in tho City of Mexico, when
10,000 young men invaded tho Nn- -

'

tional Palace to offer themselves as
voluuteors to fight. Crowds stand
in tho streot waiting for news from
Government headquarters. Every
warliko rumor is received with
enthusiasm. Tho taunt of the
Guatemalan press that Mexico has
uovor won a victory has aroused tho
Mexicans, and they aro aching for a
chanco to chastise their insulters.
Tho Guatemalan troops are appar-
ently as anxious to fight as tho
Mexicans. They hotly deny that
any of their number havo desorted

'

to tho Mexican side, as was reported
from the City of Mexico.

Tho United States will use its
good offices to provont war between
Mexico aud Guatemala, according to
tho Now York Herald's eorrospon-- .
dent. For some time past, especial-
ly since it became apparent that
Mexico had bpRtin active military
preparations, tho Administration

' officials havo been seriously con-- ,
sidoriug tho propriety of endeavor- -
iug to mediate tho difficulty between
tho two countries. As a rosult, I
understand, it has been practically
decided to instruct our Minister to
Mexico to uiako efforts to avoid a
conflict botweon the two republics.

Tho United States gunboats Alert
and Rangor have loft San Francisco
for a cruise southward along the
coast, and will look after United
States interests if war breaks out
between tho two southern ropublics.

m

FOR HAWAIIAN REGISTRY.

Now Vessel to Trade Between San
FranciBco and Honolulu.

A schooner called tho
Queen City, 300 tons register, was
launched at Vancouver lately. Sho
is the largest vessel over built in
British Columbia, but is to be fol-
lowed on the stocks by a barkontiuo
of COO tons. The Queen City will
fly the Hawaiian flag aud engage in
tho sugar trade between Honolulu
and San Francisco. Sho has already
been chartered to load lumber at
tho Hastings mills for Kobe, Japan,
where she will load rico for Manila,
and then bring sugar to the refinery
at Vancouver. Sho will then go to
San FranciBco. She is commanded
by Captain Bjerro, a well-know- n

sealing captain.

A Great Battle

Is continually going on in Iho hu-
man systom. Tho demon of impure
blood strives to gain victory over
tho constitution, to ruin health, to
drag victims to tho grave. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the weapon with
which to defend one's self, drivo tho
dosperato enemy from the field, and
restoro bodily health for mauy years.

Hood's Fills cure nausoa, sickness,
indigestion and biliousness. 25o.

Miniature Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be seen
Portraits ou Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

N IB1. BTJTRGKEISS
Ib again prepared to repair Utrden Hose,
BprUikleis, water Taps. et baw Filing
and all klmW ot Tools slmryt-ned- , Includ-ii- K

Curing Knives iii Belters; Lawn
Moers a kiicclft'tv: also Betting Class; in
(act all kinds ol Jobbing. Work called for
and returned, lung up 152 Mutual Tele-
phone any time before it a. m. 1170tf

11, 1893.

Qold bufusa.
i

7Ucf WA?L&

m
m t. iiuiy

and hrcvcnT crocw

WE HAVE JU8T KEOEIVEI) Kx
IIaiik "MOHICAN"

50 OASES

PAIN KILLER
-C- ONTAINING-

14,400 Bottles !

4- - 4 4- -

Hollister
Drug
Company,

KxcluMvo Agents (or the Hawaiian
ltuptibilc.

,533 Portstreet

THIS SPACE IB

RESERVED

FOR- -

m:. s. LiE-vir-
,

Fort Stjieet, H. I.

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Bts.

Cius. J. McCarthy, Manager.

Popular Braids of Straight Goodi
ALWAYS ON lIAHD.

Try the Great Appetlrer Tn Hrownik
Cocktail a specialty tilth this resort.

cefot or xui
Famous Wieland Lager Beor.

Merchants' Exchange
B. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. King and Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Choioe Liquors and Fine Beer.

BELL TELEPHONE 101.

Cold Water Faint

A SUBSTITUTE
FOR
OIL PAINT
AND
WHITEWASH.

EZ21 E- -I .' IAN .EXCELLENT
flU!s FIRE?!'

RETARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

MURINE
(1IIADK MARK)

Especially Desigried . .

For Inside Work on , , .

Factories and Public Buildings .

It is a dry powder which can ho
prepared for use by simply stirring
in COLD WATER and am ho np-pli-

by nnyono ami will always pro-iluc- o

good work.
II is VERY WHITE, extremely

and hardens on a wall like
stone.

It will last for yours, and is
by gases.

One coat cover better tlinu two
coats of oil paint or whitewash.

It can bo need on any surface nnd
for all classes of work, even for the
finest decorating.

It will not rub, bcale or crack, nor
will it soften with age or discolor.

It will not Kit in the mixing vessel,
in fact it improves by standing u few
days.

It cau bo ll.-c-d to good advantage
over old whitewash without scraping.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WKT.

It is cheaper than whitewash, dura-
bility considered.

Is h supplied in barrels, from IS00

to 100 lbt., also in boxes of 100, GO

and 2.' pounds,

.... FOR SALE BY ....

WMMWIMOO.,
LIMITED

tot8jor the Hawaiian Islands

Do Yon Smoke?
If you do, yon want tho bet yonr
money will buy I have Just re-
ceived a choice fnvoice of the finest
btands of

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which Ml from 5 cents up to 36
cents. While many people prefer
Manila Clgara, I have for their
benefit a very choice selection of
all the best known brands of

MANILA CIGARS.
For those who don't smoke clears,
bnt "hit the pipe," I have a Una
assortment of

Meerschaum and Briar Wood Pipes,

Alio Corn Cobs, Etc., Ktc,

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES

BmokinR and Chewlne Tobacco and
the favorite brands of Cigarettes aru
also kept on hand In fact any-
thing In the lli.e of smoker's re-

quisites oun bo found at the

Beaver Saloon,
Fort Street.

H, J. Noute, Prop. ll!7-t- f

MERCHANT - TAILOR

Fine Cassimoros, Sorgos,
Whito Linens, Etc

Suits Made to Order
ON 8IIOIIT NOTICE.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

O. AK1MA, - 46 NuunnH Street.
laCKMJm
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MONDAY, FEB. 11. lr5.

Thoro is uo daily paper in Uouo
lulu that gives moru value (or tlio
money than tho Bulletin--.

Thoro is good authority
uouuciiig tho insinuations

for do-- o

tho
Washington Star agaiint the British
authorities at Honolulu as a bato
falsehood.

It is odicially at Mud in London
that tho British Minister at Hono-
lulu is maintaining an absolutely
uoulral altitudn and that thoio is uo
foundation for tho report that tlio
loyalists wero assured of British '

support in tho event of temporary
success. If Minister Wodohomo
wero pubjoctod to a rigid cross ox- -'

atninatiou regarding his almost daily
visits to the Liliuokalaui,
his official statetnunts might assume
a different appearance Sum Ptan-- 1

cinco Chronicle.

If tho editor of the Chronicle ltuuw '

what he was talkiug about ho would
uot make his paper so ridiculous as
is done in tho paragraph quoted.
Minister Wodohouse, having com-

pleted the term of service entitling
him to retire ou a pension, was re-

lieved many months ago by Mr. '

Hawes as Commissioner and Consul-Oonora- l.

Mr. llanos arrived about
tho sauio timo as his Government
rocognizod tho Republic of Hawaii, j

and from tho first observed tho I

strictest neutrality in Hawaiian poll
tics.

HAWAII IN WASHINGTON.

Interesting Dobato in tho Benato on
tho Now Situation.

Tho promise of exciting scones
to-da- y over tho dobato on tho Ha-
waiian quostiou was not verified,
novorthoiess thoro was considerable
oxcitemout, says a Washington des-
patch of January 21. The galleries
were all filled in anticipation of the
dobato. l'rominout in a front seat
in the diplomatic gallery was Minis-
ter Thurston, who took iu every
word that was said from tho begin
ning to ttio end. Ho nervously
drum mod with his fingers on the
railing in front ol
anything was said
favorably upon his
now Governiuout.

him whenever
reflecting un-
friends in tho

Sonator Frye did not do tho talk-
iug to-da- as was oipocted, tho
floor being occupied during tho
whole of tho dobato by Gray of
Delaware iu defense of tho Adminis-
tration, although ho was sevoral
times interrupted by Republican
Souators. Ho claimed that tho Ad-
ministration policy of

had boon the policy of this
Government from its foundation,
but Senator Fryo almost took Gray's
breath away when ho said to the
latter that it was not a question
of in tho affairs of
another country, but it was a quos-tio- n

whether or uot tho Administra-
tion had done right in withdrawing
all its war ships from Hawaii when
tho lives of so many Americans and
so much property owned by thutn
wero in danger.

Senators Lodgo, Fryb and Chand-
ler plied Gray with questions siuco
he assumed to speak for tho Admin-
istration, and they pressed him so
hard now and then that ho suggest-
ed that it would be necessary for
thorn to call at tho White House to
got tho information they desirod.
Gray controlled his tompor very
well, throughout tho dobato, and
thoro w ere no angry romarks mado
by anyono.

The hour of 2, which closed tho
debate, arrived before Gray had
hardly concluded his romarks, aud
Senator Fryo asked unanimous con-
sent that tho dobato might bo con-

tinued, but Sonator Morgan was an-
xious to got up tho Nicaragua Caual
bill and objected to tho proposed ar-
rangement. Senator Fryo thou said
that he was in a dilemma. Ho want-
ed to vote for tho Nicaragua bill,
and ho wantod a voto to bo taken as
early as possible, but he also wantod
a resolution of sympathy to tho Ha-

waiian Government voted upon
without delay.

Finding tuat he could not couti-nu- o

tho dobato, Fryo gave notice
that ho would try to call
up tho resolution. Sonator (Jhnndler
suggested that by unanimous con-
sent tho resolution should uot lose
its place upon tho calendar, but
should como up ou its own accord
at session, to which
Senator Fryo replied that suoh a
course was not uocessary. Said he:
"Wo will bo strong enough to take

it up. Never foar anything tho con-- 1

trary." Tho Niaraguan bill was
thon takon up, only to bo displaced
by tho urgent deficiency bill, and
the galleries thinned out very
rapidly.

Tho resolution brought forward
by Lodgo was as follons:

llrsolved, That tho Sonato heartily
approves tho despatch of a war ship
to tho Sandwich islands on Saturday
last aud is of tlio opinion that an
American nnu-o- f war should be kopt
at Honolulu.

Hf solved, That prompt measures
should bo takon to construct or
causo tho construction of a subma-
rine cablo from Sau Francisco to
Honolulu aud that no part of tho
rights and privileges secured to tho
United States and tho Hawaiian
Government should bo abandoned
or waived iu order to enable auy
other Gof ninmnt to sccuro a foot-
hold or leao upon any part of tho
Hawaiian Inland.

llesolrcd, That, in tho judgmout of
tho Senate, Immediate steps should
bo taken to secure posesMon of tho
Sandwich Iblauds by their annexa-
tion to tho United States.

Lodo wanted immediate con-
sideration for tho resolution, but
Blackburn spoiled tho uocessary
unanimous consent by sa)iug, "Lnt
it go over till

The Hawaiian subject was ngaiu
brought to tho front by Fryo, ho
called up his resolution presontod
Saturday, expressing tho profound
regret of tho Sonata at tho latest
oflort to restore tho Queen.

Gray urged that tho United States
Sonato was not a missionary moot-
ing to express sentimental feeling ou
tho aspirations of
people. Ho regarded tho reports of
the last resolution as long-winde- d.

Ho regarded tho event as far less
important than the Brooklyn car
strike. Ho commented on tho tin-- 1

warranted courso of Admiral Walkor
iu roporting at length on political
phases iu Hawaii. 4It is a serious
thing for a Sonator to make a state-
ment implying that tho Prosidont of
tbo United States is a sort of a 'Nero
fiddling while Romo burns,' " said
the speaker.

In answer to Frye, as to whether
tho Unitod States Minister at Hawaii
had not requestod tho preseuco of a
warship at Honolulu, Gray quoted
Minister Willis as saying that Presi-- 1

dont Dolo had expressed satisfaction i

that no foreign warship was present '

during tho recent revolution.
Fryo intorposed tho statomont

that President Dole's romarks wero
evidently designed to express his
satisfaction at being able to main-
tain tho presout government without
any foreign forces boiiig iu tho
islands. '

Gray replied that Admiral Walkor
had himself reported that tho pros- -
out Government could sustain itself
without outside help. Ho criticised
tho raising of an alarm about tho
proseuco of tho Japanese cruiser
Esmeralda in Honolulu, saying that
Lodgo had evidently loBt groat op-

portunities

(

to twist tho tail of tho
British lion, and was now compollod
to turn to Japan.

Among other interruptions to i

Gray was a remark by Hawley about i

tho President's action last August
in dealing with a dolegation of royal-
ists. Gray donied that the President
had conferred with tho royalist dolo-- ,
gation. I

Fryo wanted action, so I

that a message could bo sont to tho
Hawaiian Government by that day's
stoamor. Mills objected to such
spoody action, and Fryo said the
resolution would then be advauced,
thoncoforward, by overy possible
means. Mills said that was what
thoy wanted, they wanted tho reso-
lution fully dobated.

Three sots of resolutions on tho
Hawaiian question wero to-da- y in-
troduced iu tho House and roforred.
Tho first ono was by Breckinridge
(D.) of Kentucky favoring annexa-
tion. Tho second, by Storer, calls
on tho President for information
relative to tho roport that tho rebel-
lion in Honolulu was incited by
British subjects, and that tho British
Minister intervened to prevent tho
application of martial law. Tho
third, by Brockinridgo (D.) of Ken-
tucky, calls attention to tho crisis
successfully passed through during
tho past woek by tho republics of
Franco and Hawaii, and offering con-
gratulations on their ability to main-
tain order and prosorvo peace,

The Washington Star charges that
tho President's policy regarding Ha-
waii was formod by Spreckols before
Cleveland took office. It also says:

"Not alono aro tho natives in the
conspiracy, but tho British author-
ities soom to bo in sympathy with
tho n, and it is reported horo
that thoy wout so far as to assuro
the Royalists that they would recog-
nize tho revolution if tho conspira-
tors could soizo and hold tho Gov-
ernment houso for throo hours.
President Cleveland's action iu tho
matter led tho Royalists to believe
that tho United States was in sym-
pathy with them, and that he would
probably recognize tho Quoeu if thoy
succeeded iu restoring hor, and bo-cau-

of this belief the overthrow
was attempted."

imely opie$
February 5, 1S95.

The occasional heavy rains

we are having appears, to the
uninitiated, like a balm to the
injured roses and tropical foli-

age for which Honolulu was

once famous. You've noticed,

perhaps, the absence of the

rose bug for several weeks
past; they seem to have disap-

peared as effectually as the car-

goes of some of the mysterious

crafts that enter the poit. But

they are simply taking a vaca-

tion; if you will dig down into

the soft earth you will find

hundreds of little white worms
which, if these heavy rains do

not kill them, will in a short

time develop into full fledged

rose bugs. Without knowing
positively that the rain will kill
the larvae we would imagine
it would do what nothing else
has done.

The Grand Rapids Carpet
Sweeper is as well known as
Pears' Soap. For polished or
covered floors there is nothing
more effective, and nothing
easier to handle than one of
these sweepers. We have a
few and we sell them cheap.

If your mangoes are ripen-

ing you will want a fruit
picker because it saves your
mangoes from being mashed
when they fall to the ground.
If you sell your fruit you will
save ten times the price of a
picker the first season you use
it. Four, bits if you don't
want a handle; six, if you do.

One of the new lot of Car-
riage Vhips we have just re-

ceived will suit you unless you
require to have it gold mounted,
in that case it will be done for
you at the Coast. Ours are really
good ones for the money; you
can get one pure whale bone
or imitation as you wish.

The Pasteur Filter seems to
be a good one, judging from
the quantity of dirt that col-

lects on the cylinders as the
water is filtered. We rent them
at a dollar a month or sell them
at a fixed price try one of
them for a month or so and if

you like it well enough, buy it.
You will never have a loaf

of heavy bread in your house
if you cut it with a Clauss
Knife. For real genuine use-

fulness nothing can compare
with it. Just fancy I For
a dollar we give you a knife
that will cut warm bread, an-

other that will cut iced cake
and still another that pares ap-

ples or potatoes with the least
proportion of loss of material.

Haviland China leads all
others and we have the stock
from which you may draw
from. Our assortment is made
up off all sorts of the very best
and we have arranged the price
to suit your purpose.

TMawaOan Hardware Co, Lti
Oppovt'v KyrtaWtf Btecfe,

H H BBmHBb Mr Broil I

Ul B" IsKsrcflHr ill

kAl! Jx. jawwaii
The Pkakl, with

the Latest for and
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THE
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HORSE UHIMHIL
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?t25ii
1 lie 11. 11. u. norm Unlmimt pnta

now llfo Into tho AntIoatl JInrwlFor the lut H ran the H. H. U. llntixs
Unlmont Iim boon thn leading rrmnly
inon Farmer HtotknW for tli

enrn of Hpralnii. Uralws, Btllf Joints,Binritu, Windicails, Bore Bhonldtn, etc.,
anil for Family Uo 1 without nn onual
for Khramathm, Nenralcla, Aclic. l'alna,
I ho 11. If. II. I.lnlmcnt tia miny Imita-
tion!, anil w riution tlio I'nbllo to boothat tlio Mark " If. II. U onerory Iwforo imrctumlns. For Kali
PTorrwIioro lor 60 cent and fl.W jur

L. B. -
ia tho only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

pells these

Machines !

THIS

Prico

K3r Automatic Pewio Machine
Modern Attachments suitable Light

Heavy Purchasers'. Instructions Arisene,
Tinsel, Schncilc Fancy Embroidery Work given.

STABLE.

HIE CELEBRATED

II. H. n.
1t

THE
BEST

FRIEND
TO

MAN
OR

BEAST.

WHAT OTKBR.S SAY!
San Johk, Jan. 27, 1808, Oertificnto of Mood Spavin. la judtico to the

proprietor of "Tho Celebrated H. H l Horao .Medicine 1). D. T., 1808," I
say that I have iibcd it to good satisfaction, and can recommend it to

thoso keeping horses as an invaluable mtdicino, nnd I boliovo it to bo equal
to what it is recommended ; and I have not known its cqiul us an oxtornal
remedy, for I have alto used it to good oUct for rheumatism upon myself.

J. 0. PHIl'PS.
This in to certify th.it 1 saw the above c.io, and it was ono of tho worst

spavins I evor saw. I did uot believe that the blood spavin could bo cured,
but I would acknowledge that I was mistaken, and am willing to recom-
mend "Tho Celebrated H H. II. Horso Medicine D. D. T., 18G8," superior
to anything I ever had any knowledge of :u a horse medicine.

T. ANDREWS.
Mr. 1). Doixik ToMUKbON Dear Fir: For tho information of tho public

and in justice to your valuable horto medicine, "Tho Celebrated H. II. II.
Horse Medicine 1). D. T., 1808," I would state that I have used it to full
satisfaction on a maro of mine that had nn enlargement of tho fotlock joint,
which was at least one-thir- d larger than before it got hurt; and of a hard
callous lump, and her leg ulho much larger. The abovo medicine removed
the enlargement, nnd otherwise performed a perfect cure.

I alto know of its curing blood spavin in difl'oront cases among my neigh-bor- a'

hori-es- , which wero very bad and incurable by all who saw them; and I
havo full confidence in tho above preparation, and hear it sppken of by
others as equal to what it has been recommended, and can recommend it to
others with full confidence of its great worth, and that it performs all cure
without injury to tho growtli of the hair, does not change the color of the
hair, nnd leaves tho limb smooth aud clean.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN WEATHERS.

YOU HAD BETTER TRY IT. FOR SALE BY

"Wliolesal Agents.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

front the Celebrated

Factories In Unitod

States

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

cjttSffilttX6,

t&VZ&X&i&m

and

l'ni'"'".'ntnnilBrralnofallcharactor.

Tnulo If."
Uottlo

will

ii

Kerr

PEARL

Horse
Medicine

Sri'

THE HOBRON DRUG CO.,

,M J8

v&&&& & HVH"." iirfr-- : . rwmirm-mi;- r

IMPORTERS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars,

HOLLISTER & OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.
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X.OOAZ. A7TD OKNKBAL HKWH

Adams lano is getting a steam
rolling.

Alma cottago at Waikiki is for sale
a fine soasiuo retreat.

Jas. F. Morgan will soil fino tailor
goods at 10 a. in. Wednesday.

Lewis J. Levey will soli a fine lot
of furniture at 10 a. in. Wednesday.

J. C. Quinn has bought the cele-
brated raco horso Johnny Hayward
from Cecil Brown for $350.

Marin Costn, a Portuguese- woman,
committed suicido by hangiug yes-torda- y,

whilo in an iusano condition.

Property at Kaumakapili olso-who- ro

described will be sold at auc-

tion by Jas. F. Morgan next Satur-
day.

.

Alex. Lvlo of tho Marino Railway
is laid up with blood poisoning from
a cut in the arm with a sheet of
coppor.

Tho Masonic Temple squad of
Citizens' Guards moots this evening
rt 7:30 o'clock in tho Y. M. C. A.
hall for tho election of oOlcors.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
and Nuuauu streets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50 '

couts per night; $1 aud 51.25 per
wook.

Saudow, tho strong man, is shown
in tho kinetoscope at tho Elito to- - j

day. Tho play of tho athlete's mus--1

clos and his gyrations on the stago I

aro wonderful to soo.

Lewis J. Lovoy will hold an auc-

tion sale of household furniture, tho
coutonts of a seven-roome- d house,
removed for convenience of sale, on
Wodnosday, Fob. 13, at 10 a. in. In-

spection invited.

Tho Waianao Company has elect-
ed the following officers: H. A.
Widemann. President; G.N.Wilcox,
Vice-Presiden- t; J. M. Dowsett, Sec-
retary and Treasurer; F. W. Mac-farlan- o,

Auditor.

G. R. Harrison, practical piano
and organ maker and tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-
ceive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed tr be tbo same w douo
id factory.

Captain Dow of tho barkontiuo
Planter vory kindly remembored tho
press, in expectation of boating the
next mail stoamor in arriving hero.
The Bulletin thanks the obliging
captain for files of several San Fran-
cisco dailies.

H. G. Biart has removed from
King street to tho store of Chris
Gortz, Fort Btreot. There ho will
repair watches and make souvenir
spoons and jowelry of every descrip-
tion. Having been tho practical
watchmaker for Wonner & Co. ten
yoars, ho neods no puffing.

If you want to buy a really good
clock or watch at Coast prices in-

spect tho stock of Brown & Kubey,
at No. 1, Masonic Temple; there you
will find the largest variety in Ho-
nolulu at the lowest prices; clocks
and watches sold on weekly aud
monthly payments. Brown & Kubey
make a specialty of rubber stamps.

J. Seabrook Edings, a member of
the bar of South Carolina, having
taken out letters of denization, peti-
tions for license to practise law in
this republic. His moral charactor
certificate is signed by Bruce War-
ing, D. B. Smith, J. J. Egan and M.
M. Scott, besides which ho has writ-to- n

recommendations from Alfred S.
Hartwoll, J. Alfred Magoon and
Paul Neumann, members of tho bar.

An alarm was sounded at the Ju-
diciary building at 9 o'clock yostor-da- y

evening by Lieutonant Fritz
Rowald. Tho guards statiouod
thoro, composed of details from
Companies A, B, O and D, turned
out promptly, the time not exceed-
ing two minutes. Tho building was
surrounded and all ontrauces guard-
ed. Many of the guards had turnod
iu for tho night and a good mauy
camo out only half-clothe- d with
guns iu their hands.

Boyond Comparison

Aro the good qualities possessed by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Abovo all it
purifies the blood, thus strengthen-
ing the nerves; it regulates the di-

gestive organs, invigorates tho kid-

neys and livor, tones and builds up
tho entire systom, cures Scrofula,
Dypopsia, Catarrh aud Rheumatism.
Get Hood's and tho ouly Hood's.

Hood's Pills euro all livor ills,
biliousness, jaundice, indigestion,
sick headache 25a.

Ttlinlatuio Art.

At Williams' Studio are to be soon
Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by tho set or
dozen.

OPIUM FIND.

Fifty Found Case of tha Drug Found
Floating in the Harbor.

Boys in a boat near tho F. M. S. S.
wharf yesterday showed George '

Wilson,
: .

customs
m

guard,
.
a tin of

opium tnoy liau found in tlio water.
Air. Wilson noticed a largo package
iloating aud sent tho boys after it.
It proved to be a tin caso containing
100 half-poun- d tins of opium. Tho
caso was corroded through and cov- -'

ored with barnacles. The tins wore
mostly leaking. It is likely that the
leaks caused vacuums iu some of tho
tius, which made tho package buoy-
ant enough to float. Mr. Wilson
whoelod tho package to tho port
surveyor's office, and the trail boing
scented by a lot of Chineso they fol- -

lowed him and tried hard to buy tho j

stuff.

A Rocommondatlon From Los An- - J

golos. I

032 Cnstelar St., Los Anoeles, Cal.
After having suffered for a long

timo from acuto rhoumatism without
obtaining reliof, I used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and was almost im-
mediately reliovod. I highly rocom- -
mond this as tho best medicine ,

known. D. M. Hamilton. For salo '

by Bonson, Smith fc Co., Agonts for
the Hawaiian Islands.

FOB SALE

rTUIE "ALMA COTTAGE"
X nt the terminus of the
tranicars, Watklld. Lot has.li(iK2.a frontnuo on tho ea
ablo for bathing purposes. Tho House is
commodious, situated on a well Improved
lot containing Frultand Ornamental Trcea.
For particulars iminlro of

lalo-i- a. r roardman.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

THE ADJOURNED ANNUALAT Meeting of tho Stocklm'd-- of the
Waianae Co., held this day, tho following
genilomcn wi re clcttd to servo during the
ensuing year:

II. A. Widemann President,
Q. N.Wilcox t,

J. M. Dowel t. Secretary it Treasnrer,
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor

J. M. DOWSETT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Feb 11, 18. 12c0-- 3t

Kamehameha
Manual

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

1M2-I- 0t

P. . JONES. E. A. J0NE8.

n

TUB HAVTAIIAN

SafeDeposits InvestmentCo.

NO. 403 FORT STREET.

SAFES of Various Sites for Bent
by the Month or Year.

VA. VAULTS open from 8:30 a. m.

until 1 r. m. except on Saturdays, when
they will be closed at 2:30 r. x.

m-W- E Iluy and Sell First-clas- s

STOCKS and BONDS and make ad-

vances on same.

THE ARLINGTON
.A. Family Hotel.

Per Day 2
Per Week 12

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES.

The Beat of Attendance, the Best Situation
and the Finest Meals In the City.

T. KROUSE, .... Proprietor.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds ot

STONE, CONCRETE & FLABTBRWOKK

- t'OHCBIT A GriCIALTY Wl
JOHN P. BOWLER

BACK AGAIN TO WORE.

N". F. BTjiLGKESS
Is again prepared to repair Garden Hoso,
Bpriuklers, Water Taps, etn. Saw Filing
and all kinds of Tools eharyened, Includ-
ing Carving Knives anil Scissors: Lawn
A! oners a specialty: also Betting Glaus; In
fact alt kinds of jobbing. Work called for
and rrturned. lung up 102 Mutual Tele-phon- o

any time before 0 a. m, HTOtf

By Iiowii 3. Zievey.

Household -:- - Furniture

A.T AXJOTIOJN.
f II U 1 i'W II V U'.1 I l" ' mux juvjux. jl , x-- uu. xu

AT 10 O'OLOCK A. M.,

I will sell at Public Auction, at my 8olfs-room- s

(without reserve), Furni-
ture, consisting of

2 Upholtad Pailor Suits,
Six and Seven Piece;

Hall Mirror. MarbU'topTabl",
Folding llcil Lounge-- , Matting,
Rugs, Laco Curtains,

"Domestic" Sewing Machine,
X Beds, Ctibi. Up.ldlng. Whatnot',
frprng and Top Mat'rcssts, Pictures,
Meat safe, Monilto Nets, Lamps,

B, W, Maibleiop Bedroom Set,

Crockory, Kitchen Utr nslta. Chat s.
Tables, Plated Ware, Ac, Ac. Alto,

A Fine BILLIARD TABLE complele.

LowlQ T Lovoy,
lan-a- t AUCTIONEER.

By Jan. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

DRYGOODS
On WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT XTT SA.LjEJSK.OOZA
I WILL BELL AT TUIILIO AUCTION

A L'no ol New Gods just received, com-
peting

Fine Tailor Goods
Suit Patterns,

Lace Curtains, Towels,
Ulanket", Shawl. Hosiery,

White and llrown Cottons,

VlDte nd Colored Dress Goods,

DRK8S FLANNELS,

"S!Dr" and "WW Sewing Muhlnas,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc

Jan. T 2oga.n,
1200-2- 1 AUOTIONKKK.

LAND AX AUCTION.

SATURDAY, FEB. If), 1893, AT 12ON o'clock noon, at tho Auction Rooms
of Jas. F. Mnrgan, will bo sold those Pre-
mises at Kaumakapili, Hono'ulu, Oahu.
and more particularly described In deed of
William C. AchI to Ana Momona Kamsl
et al, dated 1st April, IhSO and recorded In
Liber 03, pige 173, containing an area of
2502 squaro feet, together with Three Build-
ings thercun. These Premises give to
buyers a very' g"od Investment alter very
little repairs to the houses. Title- - perfect.

WW For further particulars, apply to
A. P. PEIEUSON and
WILLIAM 0. ACHI.

Attornevs for the Owners.
Honolulu, Dec 29, 1601.

AINA MA KE KUDALA.

MA KA POAONO, FER. 16, 189j, MA
ka hora 12 awakea, o kual la aku ana

ma ke Kudala akea, ma ka ltnnil Kudala
o Jas. F. Morgan, kela mail Apana Atna o
walho la ma Kaumakap 11, Honolulu,
Oahu, a i hooakaka la na palena ma ka
palapala kual a William 0. AchI la Ana
Moinnna Kmal ma, 1 liana ia I ka la 1 o
Aperila, 1880, a kopp ma ka Ruku OS,

aoao 17.J, a ma la aina ha '25'2 kapual lit,
me na Hale hoi Ekolu o ku la maluna o ka
aina. A loaa ana 1 ka roea iual mat he
aknpaneo mails! no ke dala uiahopo o ka
liana hou ana I na hale. He malkal ko
kuleaua

Cfe. No na mra I kno. n nlnau la
A. P. PETERSON a mo
WILLIAM C. ACHI,

Lolo no na Ona o ka Aina.
Honolulu, Dec. 29, I8!V. 12,0-fi- t

FOB SALE.

ONE UNDIVIDED TWENTIETHA Hhare In tho Abupuaa of Honokua
situate In South Kona, Hawaii, containing
an area of 0378 Acres, and being Apana 0
of It. P. 057, L. 0. A. 7713. Thero aro 32S

0 Acres to every share. This land ad-
joins Kalahlkl on the South and U a valu-
able property. A good deal of it is suit-
able for Collee, and the balance for pastur-
age. It lies near Hookvna landing. Price
$800. Title perfect) warranty deed, ac-
knowledged aud stamped, given to pur-
chaser. For further particulars apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT.
Honolulu, January 4, 1895.T 1228-- tf

PLANTATION LABOR.

OQURA .t CO. AREMESSRS. orders for Plantation Labor
to arrive In March next. AH thoo who
wish laborers should placo their orders Im-

mediately with O. K. Hoardman, Agent
for the above firm. Conditions aro men-
tioned In prospect ns: "To tho Planters of
Hawaii." 0. E. HOARDMAN.

12ii-- tf Agent for Ogura & Co.

The Bail Bulletin, CO cents per
month, delivered by carriers.

New Goods! - : -

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. S
520 Fort St,

Children's Stockings in shades of Tan In all sires.

Just the thing for riding or for short people We have thorn In all sites.

JNew Hand Bags, Xow Buckles,
New Jet

New Goods!

LATEST NOVELTIES:

Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

SHORT OORSETS!

Trimmings,

Black Drapery Net for Dresses !

fcS JSTETW LAOES

What Shall We Drink?

When tlio rays of Old Sol aro boiling down at a uinoty de-

gree) ruto, tlio ntr liko tho hrcnth of u furnaco and everything
hot, dry and dunty, tho nutnral desiro of tho average human !h

to drink. But, what to drink? There's tho question.

The ficrioiitf cilect of an in ice water is well
known. Tho thousand and one cheap gassy bovcrages uro known
to bo more or less injurious to the health, whilo tin mineral
waters of known purity and hcalthfulncss aro a luxury beyond
tho reach of but few. What shall wo drink?

A bevcrago to meet tho requirements, must, first of nil, bo
absolutely pure and c, It should possess a medi-

cinal olenicut to counteract tho eilccts of the heat and keep tho
blood pure and tho stomach healthful. Iu order to bo palat-

able and' refreshing, it ahotild bo sparkling and effervescent.
Last but not least, it must bo economical and within tho reach
of all. A boverago that fully meets all of tho abovo require-

ments and ono that is entitled to more than passing mention is
HIKES' HOOT IJEEB, manufactured by tho Ciiah. E. Hiker
& Co., of Philadelphia, U. S. A. This preparation has been ana-
lyzed by tho highest authorities and pronounced by them to be
free from any deleterious substanco and absolutely ;

whilo all physicians acknowledge its health giving qualities. It
has a delicious, appetising llavor, is full of snap, sparklo and
clicrvcsccnco, and is without a peer as a refreshment.

A packago from your storekeeper will mako iivo gallons of
this groat tomperanco drink. Truly it answers tho question
What shall wo drink? Thero aro many substitutes and imita-
tions ot HIKES' HOOT HE Kit oflcrcd for salo which should bo
carefully avoided.

CHS?
HorLoluLL-uL- .

New Trimmings.

Pare GuavaA Poha Jelly
up by A. P.

M.W.McCHESNEY&SONS,
Strict. lm

Testimonials :
"Wo have used your Hoot Beer for over a year and find it

dolicious and healthful. Wo would not like to bo without it a
day. Wo find it is helping all of us. Mus. F. II. Claick,

73.r) Chester St., Oakland, Cal., U. S. A'."

"Wo-hav- e used over ono hundred of your Hoot Beer,
drinking it winter and summer. My brother and myself aro
total abstainers, drinking nothing but Hires' Hoot Beer.
Miciiakl Kki.lv, 1(1 Water St., Waltham, U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
IIouhon Dituo Company "Wholesale Druggists
Benson, Smith & Company " "
Holtjstek Ditua Company, Ltd. .. . u "
Lewis & Company Grocers

Beware of Bacteriated Water I

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

Tho Only Reliable Wateu Filteh is the Slack k
BrownlOW. They are made on scientific principles. They
aro accessible in all parts and can bo readily cleaned.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LT
CORNER FORT & MERCHANT STREETS.

SITUATION WANTED

BY A JAPANESE MAN AND WIFE,
uood cooks and understand linw to

handle sewing machine, willing to make
themselves gcnorully useful. Also man for
store, who U bright aud Intelligent, can
read and wrtto English. Address

UtfWw "P. O. uox m"

Silk

Put Mm. JONES.

I'M Agents, Queeu

single

bottles

Mass.,
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STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY !

Four great requisites of

Men's Wearing Apparel to

be found in all the Suits

made by Johnston & Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

fcorae years one of the best

known cutters on tho Coast,
I

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort Stroot

NEW
Grocery ".'Store

322 NUUANU BTKEET.

Between Hotel and King Street, next to!
Shooting Gallery,

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a FIrst-clns-s Grocery Store
rs nbovc. lie will keep alnays on band
the Best and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,

Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Cnstornors.

Vtk-- I'archases delivered to all parts
ol the City.

Xlixt-u.a.- Teloplj.033.0 257.

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

333 XTuu&xxu Btxt.

FINE SUITINGS
-

Bn&llsb, Scotch and American Goods.

Style and Fit Qnarauteed.

Cleaning & Repairing
iDlual Tele. 668. P. 0. Box 144.

1042-fi- m

Regan Vapor & Pacific Gas

& Launches

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be snrrassed (or motive
power.

BEND FOR CATALOGUE --m

JOS. TINKER,
1033--tl Sole Agent, Nuunnn street.

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

Cor. Allen ft Fort Sis., HoDolnlo.

HOTJ.TSTRTJ A CO.,
JOSfi-- tf A sunt.

If you are out of Bill Heads, Letter
Heads, etc., we can supply them.

LADIES' (UN.

Commencing SATUR- -

DAY, February 9th, and '

!

CO ltinillllg 101 ONE WfcKK, Wt
will hold the laikhsst RM- -,

'At the iinfon wi ait asking
every piece Will be sola. Itcau
what follows and lrindly bear
it in mind.
POPULAR APPROVAL

Goes far toward establish- -
I

ing the standing of a business
house in any community, and
the good-wi- ll and patronage '

we have had during the last i

forty years indicate, not only
that wo have the popular
approval, but that those
who have dealt with us have
been eminently satisfied with
their transactions.
WE ATTRACT

And retain patronage more
: ..by U1U KAUB.L.L.1SMUK OF UUAI.I- -

ties fhown and our heasox-aiil- k

PitroES than by prepos-
terous claims of selling goods
below cost, etc.
"WE REPEAT

As we have said before that
when you pay less for goods
than wo ask for them you get
an inferior quality.
WHILE WE

Carry a stock of dry goods
.ii. .l. ii.mat complete in evury i

sense, from the lowest priced
goods to the most luxurious
made, we make a specialty of
the highest grade, and exclu-
sive designs of the most re-

cent and .v ccpted styles.
IT IS

Worth your while always
in making purchases to look
at our stock before deciding.
If we have what you want
you will certainly buy it, if
quality and price are any con-

sideration.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

$250 KEWABD.

M1E UNDEltSIQNED OFFEItS A
.4-- .J?.?"!.?' 3??.t.? ?? ?."e ?1I'JK .'"- -
lunnuuuu vuuv will leuu 10 ilia cuuviciiun
ol the person who stole a Diamond Ring
from his nremlsea on Ibursdav last,
UJ12-- tf MILLAKU F. UHANJJALL.

I EDISON'S KINETOSCOPE I

FOll TEN (10) CENTS YOU CAN SEE
Greatest Marvel of Science.

Boxing Cats."
nr Subjects changed dally at Hart

& Company's, Hotel street. Exhibition
hoars : 9 a. m. to 0 r. m. ll'52-t- t

BOOMS AND BOARD.

TOOMS AND BOARD
MX (or a few persons can heIMnau at

beach.
uanivtai, on toe wai-kl-

W. 8. BAUTLETT.
1176-- tf Proprietor.

TO LET

COMFORTABLE
Cottage, all modern x

improvement, with Stable. shblBarn and Servants' ltoom
on premises, on Klnau street, one block
irom norsc-car- jror particulars apply to

K. B. SAOUB,
1252 tl 629 Fort street

FOB LEASE.

HOSE DESIRABLE i ,.
IT. premise situate on the
east Bide ol the old Makllcl
playground, lormerly occn-- i
uleu bv A. Uartenbere. atn. Tho build- -
ings are modern and commodious and the
spacious grounds are Inld out Iu fruit and
ornamental trets. Easy terms to n desira-
ble tenant. For (urlher particulars please
apply to BRUCE OAUTWRIGHT.
J 1228.U

Kauieliamelia
Manual

AND

Preparatory
Re-op- en Feb. 12, 1895.

1253-l-

A.KM3 OF THE REBEL8.

The Notorious South Bond Gang
I Carried Thorn to the Islands.
! A gentleman whoso business has
brought hitri into contact with tho '

customs officials has just returned
from Victoria, and ho tolls a rather
BiaruuiK siory reKnriiiuK i" emy
mont of forty cases of arms on the
notorious. smuggling schooner South
j. , ,. awai'an l9l(,u,l.

ne says: "During my rusidenco in

last October. . I saw a great deal of
tho 8UUIKlors who hnvo
their headquarters along tho Sound
It was thoro 1 met Billy Stewart,
who is known in Honolulu as
"Opium Brown," and Jack Forbes,
alias Jack Regan. These men are
well-know- n opium and Chinee
smugglers, and aro tho owners of
the South Bond, it was thoy, you

wu0 brought down from
Victoria twenty Chinese two years
aR0 to bo in th8 cjty. was
alleged that when the schooner
reached tho heads tho captain found

th nntimritipa wor watchini? for,. a ,. . ,
uim, nun as uu uui nut iu iu
turn with tho Chinese ho ordered
them all thrown overboard. That
was the current story.

"At tho time there was a good
deal of talk over tho mysterious din
appearance of the Mongols, and
8it'J' l1ho" h,a UMneso ol victoria
refused to Inn either otowart orp, ,.,f 1i...

"About the 22d of October. 1 was
walking under tho Equimalt bridge,
near the terminus of tho Esquimalt
and Nanaiuio Railroad. In tho re
cesses of an arch I noticed a pilo of
cases carefully covered with canvas.
Each caso was about four foot iu
longth and a foot square, and, 1 havo
since learned, containing rilles and
carbinos. I made the find about 1

o'clock iu tho afternoon.
"At that time tho South Bend was

at anchor iu a small inlet known as
Seihle's cove, just outside of tho
main harbor. Lato in tho afternoon
auuut uuu iiuuiiiiB oi imiuui uuuncu
in oloUl0S baskGt8 was transferred
from the storo of Fook On Song &
(Jo., tno most prominent dealers in
opium of tho Northwest.

"Tho baskets were all placed tin- -'

dor the bridge near tho arms, and
that night the drug and the cases of
rifles wero transferred to tho South
Bond in a small row boat. She loft
Seihle's coro about midnight, and
for tho first time iu the history of
her smuggling cruises the owners,
Stewart and Forbes, wont aboard tho
schooner aud took charge of tho trip
all tho way to the islands, where
thoy landed oh" the west roasc of tho
island of Lanai.

"Tho arms and opium wero smug- -
' glod ashoro and stored on a Chinese
plantation directly opposite whero
the schooner anchored. Stowart
and Forbes aro still in Honolulu.

"Both men aro notorious smug- -
glors and swiudlers, and aro wanted
by tho authorities of Seattle and

i other Northwostorn towns. For a
number of years thoy havo boon
openly eneaned in opium and Chi- i
Poso smuggling and havo succoeded
in accumulating considerable mon
ey." S. F. Chrenicle

A Victoria despatch of January 23
soys: Tho steamer Maud, from tho

I West Coast, reports having found
Hear Long beach considerable quan-
tities of wreckage, among it the
nauiO'bonrd of an apparently largo
vessel bearing "Aureola." This is
said to bo tho name of a vessel by
which a quantity of military sup-- I
plies was sent to Honolulu. Tho
novvs is regarded here with consider-
able interest, as the .vessel may havo

I been wrecked beforo loading tho
I consignments.

-- . i ift,.m K)IN
sSrtr 'ML.UM !

im
. --- .-. N 'V

It's almost as easy for
horso fed on California
Peed Co.'s Hay and
Grain to draw his load
as it is i'or this big ele-

phant to draw his. Wo
pay the highest price and
get tho best there is to

be had. Our piices are
as low as tho lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . . .

- y

Bpr (BP"
THIS CUT
centCred lens. You think you

rr'

a fair and coniprehcnsivo
of cheap and im- -

from cheap glass, because it may have the same amount of
refractive power as the more costly. Sec where tho abovo
lens focuses. Sec the scattering of rays. As much

aberration in such glasses as there is of the
mind in an insane person ; yet this is the general run of
classes vou buv cheap. How loner will Your sensitive eye
stand this strain? Why, until
you afford to wear such glasses, simply because they cost

J.ou n jttlc eg8 than the pcrfccty
.

Mo, a thousand times, No.
You could not if they were given you with a bonus. We
will not sell huch glasses ; would not be guilty of giving
tjlcm nwoy. But Wo uunrantco to lit every manner of com--
plicated case with the proper
Jto give perfect satisfaction.

1. 0. BOX 481- -

OPTICIAN.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

0. N. WILCOX President.
. J. F. HACKFELI) Vice-Presid-

T. MAY Auditor.
E. SUHK Secretory and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KAL1HI boiug completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,

Etc., Etc..

Sneclal attention clven to Analvsls ot
All Oouds are.gnarantcul In every retpect.

For further particulars

Pacific
".ort-l-m

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

ADMINISTRATORS

example

spheri-
cal aberration

get relief

are ruined entirely. Can

and correctly ground and

-- MUTUAL TELE.

of
Calcined Fertilizer

Etc., Etc.

Bolls

Fertilizer Co.,
OK.

IRWIN & L'd.
Aatnit

"LUOIDA"
The Favorite arrived airaln.

"Operitas and Mercury."
Sale

1 253-- 1 w H.W.60HM1DT(V80N8.

THE ANCHOR
Oyster I

Bauer I

Frodericksburg I

Straight and
01 and Quality.

Southwest Corner King

Mr. Scott, Munuger of tho Hilo Sugar Company, gives the follow-
ing wonderful record of tho working of tho NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which erected by their works at tho commencement of tho crop
just harvested:

" During tho past wcok tho Hilo Sugar Company's exceeded of
its formor records by closing tho 125 hours grinding with an output of 300J
toiiB. This is fully porceut than the best work of formor years.

"Tho thrco roller mill being by in. and tho two roller mill
by CO Iho first mill doing this amount of work in an efficient
and with great oaso, with work on wholo cano, owing to thorough
preparation of tho cano by tho National Cano recently erected by
the ,

" And its tho extraction been increased from 3 percent to 5 per-
cent on all kinds of cano, and in cases percent has been reached ;

tho avcrago being 75 to porcont, to quality.
" I continuo to liuil tho megass from shredded cano bottor fuel than from

wholo cane.
shreddor been working day and night for seven months ani

given mo bntiro satisfaction, having shredded during that time about sovonty
thousand tons of cano, aud a largo part of it being hard ratoons.

"Tho shredder and cngino require very littlo caro or
1'lanB and specifications ol llicso shredders may bo scon at otlico ol

WM, Q.

NOTICE.

rpiIE UNDEltSIQKED HAVINO ItE--X

reived Letters of Administration c(
the Estate ol Henri 0. McQrew, hereby
makes demand upon all persons having
property belonging to said Estate to de-
liver same to Notice Is also hereby
given to all creditors ol the deceased to
present their claims duly authenticated
within lix months from this dattt.

J. 0. OAIITEK,
Administrator, 208 Merchant street.

Honolulu, 21, Ib'JV 1215-l- m

O. B
Does bll klmis ol Work lu

foment & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing.

He on band a tare snpply of Chi
OranlUt Curb aud alwayt. keis Ha

viollan Curbing Stone. Etlmate given
anu lowest prices assured Hell Telephone,
li. I1C2--U

is
a

a
the same amount of

they

glass,

4G7

Nitrate Soda,
Salts,

by our Agricultural Chemist.

apply to

Gua-u- &
W. AVKKDAM, Manager.

CO.,
Bolt for tht JIauaUnn liinnttt.

Cigar, has

aiso

For by

AT
Oocktalla

Brunnen
Boer

Mixed Drinks
All Kinds Best

fcXuoann BU.

John A.

was

mill any

10 moro
20 in. 51 80 in.

in. manner
compared

Shredder,
Company.

by uso has
somo 80

78 according

"Tho has has

attention."
tno

him.

Jan.

has
nte

"

.
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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Robinson Block." '

Beg to announce to their numerous 2iatrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specialty. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 TELEPHONES Mutual 645

Pioneer Furniture House
E3STA.BLI3KHJID 1 SB.

New Goods 1 Latest Designs I Largest Stock 1

60L.II) OAK niJDKOOM BETS,
80KAS, LODNGK8, WAKDKOUB8,

MIKKOK8, MOUI.DINU8, KTO., KTO.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Hatting
Per Holl o( 40 Yards, $12.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 per Roll.

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent !

Bell 179. TELEPHONES Mntual 76,

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to O. E. Williams.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JDST ARRIVED ! !

Wicker Work!

A largo assortment

has just boon

por "R. P.

llichot" and "0. D.

Bryant," and moro

to airivo por
TVBB0kBbHL B

y .
'I "J' '

' 9
" tar r '
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FURNITURE!!

Evory variety, stylo

and prico in tho

Furnituro lino. Tho

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Galljand inspect our

stock.

KCopr So Co,
No 7"4 Bing Street.

THE

TO FOR7IFT FKABIj HARBOR.

The Acquirement of a Navel Station
in Hawaii Urged.

Washington, January 21. Com-
plying with a rosolution of tho
Senate, tho Acting Secretaryi of tho
Navy sout report of a preliminary
survoy of Pearl Harbor, commenced
last April by Rear Admiral Irwin,
thon commanding tho Pacific Sta-- 1

tion, auu complotuu uy Hoar Admiral
Walker, who sucocouou him. i(ear
Admiral Irwin submits that the ac- -

of a naval station in thoSuiroment islands is necessary to
giva our Qovernmout tho command
of tho Pacific. Not simply a coaling
station, but a navy yard is needed,
and tho positions commanding tho
bar at Pearl Harbor should bo
strongly fortified and a perfect tor-
pedo nystom completed.

Tho Roar Admiral submits a re-

port mado by Lieutenant Adams,
who Hays that in his opinion, from
the oxperience in sounding on Pearl
Harbor, n dredge could clear a chan-
nel through the bar. giving a depth
of thirty-on- o feotatlow wator, with-
out any great diOiculty.

Roar Admiral Walker says an ex-

amination showed conclusively that
there is a channel through tho reef
at Poarl Harbor, filled with loose
coral, and a suction drodgo can
rapidly and cheaply opon a way for
tho largest ships. Accompanying
this report is an estimate made by
Colonel W. M. Wood, submitting a
total of $105,000 as nocersary to
make a cut 250 feet wido through
the bar.

THE ORIENTAL WAR.

Anothor Victory is Claimed by Japan
Chlnose Attack Ropulsod.

A Shanghai despatch ears Oeuoral
Nodzu reports that on Jan. 17 a
Chinese force 8000 strouir, uuilor
General Chanu, attacked Hai-Chaui- r.

A battlo ensued with tho Japanese
right wing, consisting of 0000 men, I

under Geueral Yi, and tho Chineso
were defeated, loaviug on the field '

tweuty-on- o dead and 100 wounded.
They are uow camping at Chang

Hatai, having retroated north of
Wuta-Chau- g with a view of obtain- - '

iug reinforcements from the General ,

commanding at Shan Hai-Kwa- n. ,

Tho death of Prince Arisugawa
Tahuhito, President of tho geueral
stall of tho Japanese army, was an- -

nouncod yesterday. Tho l'riuco
succumbed to an attack of typhoid
furor. Ho will havj a stato luutral. i

Prince Ariauirawa will be succeed--

ed as chief of staff by Field Marshal
Prince Kouiatsu, uow in command
of the Imperial Guard.

A despatch to tho Loudon Times
from Shanghai says tho Japanese
have now surrounded Wei-Hai-W-

Tho Chineso declare that Wei-IIai-W- ei

has a garrison nud supplios
suillcieut to enable tho town to
withstand a prolonged attack.

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al
ways roady at tho call of "290," fur-- I
nisuos fiuo livory outfits at tho short-- i
est notice good horses and nico car-- j
riagos, from buggy to wagonette.

idaKNs.

Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated

"C. I. Ilooa Co., Lowell, Mui.i
"It U with pleasure that I giro yon the detain

of oar little Uay's ilckneu and her retura to
health by the ue of nood'i Saraparllla. She

fu taken down with
Faver and a Bad Cough.

Following thla a sore came on her right aid be-

tween the twe lower rib. la a ihort time
broke om the left tide. Bbe would take

Mlu ef lore month and when we bad aeeeed
ed la erercoeunc tale itu would euSer with av
Ucki ef hit er and eiDel bloodr lookloc
corruption. Her head wat affected aad Batter
Ooim Crona her ear. Alter each attack h be--

Hood's? Cures
worse and all treatment failed to fire ber

relief until we began to ne Hood' tUriaparllla.
After he had taken one-ha- bottle w could ire
that he wu better. v,'e continued until atie
bad taken uree bottle. Mow sue looks Uk

The Bloom of Health
and li fat a a Wefeel uraleful.and cannot

rtoo much In Tor of IIundM Karianarllli."
ain. A. u. Auuu, ininan, lomieiife.

Hood's Pills act cailly, jrei promptlj nd
efScIentljr, on the liter aud bowlt. Ko.

Hobron Drug Co.. L'd.,
i

Bole Agents (or the llopnl!ico! Hawaii.

FOR,

- f'w- -

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO,

G-O- O

411 NDUANU STREET.

Importer anl Dealer id European Dry aiil Fancy Goods

Ladles' Wares of every description. Alio, fresh Hue of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sills. Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepe Shawls, Etc.

W Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. VS

i" afl-ULfrue- il TelejDlione 642"i
"RLBI'HONH 119 V. O. BOX

CHA8.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresb California Roll Batter and Island Batter
t0" ALWAYS ON HAND J&

Nov Cooas Received by Every Steamu from San Francisco

tW All Orders faithfully attend to. Satisfaction gaaranteed. Island Order
incited and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kino Stbeet, Bet. Fobt and Alakea Stbeets.

XOTU TSLIPHOHEB 210

Ill FORT

Importers,

ucasdiiarzBiD.

KZI3MC,

HUSTACE,
PROVISIONS,

LEWIS

Wholesale

Profision Dealers & Naval Supplies
froth Qood by Bveiy California Steuner.
HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - - - -

Islands Oboebs Solicited. Jg ffF SATisrAOTiON Ouabanteed.

rHI.Bl'UONB w- -

King

-- V. O. 897

CO..
STREET.

S Retail Grocers

--r. o. liox us

Satisfaction Qdabantbbd
A.NI) btbbbtb.

and Bethel Streets.

H. E. lMoINTYKE & BRO.,
IMrOBTCBS AMD DBALBBS IN -

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
Mew Keoelred by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Barope.

FRESH - CALIFORNIA - PRODUOE - BY - EVERY STEAMER.
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered U any

Fart of the City FilKH.
Island Obdbbs Solicited,

ABT OOHNHB FORI

BOX

&

kino

Good

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Go.

'Household" Sewing Machines,
Hand Sewing Machines, with all the latest Improvement!.

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos,

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and other Instruments.
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Rheumatism
AND PILES CURED BY

AYERS SARSAPARILLA.
Jtr, W. Jimmtoj, Adelaide, S. A., formerly

ef Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
r Vic, writes I

"For the past 3 or 4 years, T have been a
suOercr from rheumatism and pile,

tried all sort ol medicines, but derived
no good Irom lliem. I chanced to read ono
ct your liook and thought I would give
jour Sarsaparllla a trial, 1 did so, and alter

b1bbVx WmtfA i

rnMBBBBBk V I wm7X&&

taking one bottle I felt better, and after
taking 4 bottles I was a new man. 1 was
sorry I never took It before, for It would
have saved mo very much pain."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Has cured others, will euro you.

Made by Dr. J.C.A jcr 4. Co., Loncll,Mu.,U.S.A.

Hollister Drag Co., L'd.,
8ole Agents for t ho Republic of Hawaii.

Real Esiate aud Loans

The cnlarg'-incr- t of thu LOAN Market
so as to covi r tli wants and neccvdilcaot
tbo large number of honoiablc people who
nro not owneis of unincumbered Ileal
Kstata wus on ot the most necessary Inno-
vations of recent yearn. To many It has
meant relief from pressing claims nt tlio
very time when most essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
business is of tipially great Imimrtauco
and value tu thu community as iiuilding
and Loan Associations have proved them
telves to be.

The Hawaiian Iovesiuieut Co,

Makes n tpeclul'y of Negotiating and Pro-
curing Loans Borrowers who are iin-ab- lo

to discount their Notes at the Ranks
and who do not care to obllgato them-
selves to tome friend or acquaintance by
asking his endorsements to their Note.

This Company will luuke Loans upon
Household Furniture, Pianos. Organs.
Horses, Mules, Wagons, Carriages and
Personal Proprrty without removing the
Property from the Borrower's possession,
and all business will be conducted on a
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL BAblB.

TJw Hawaiian Iuteatmeat Co.,

GeKERAIJIeaL ESTATE AaEXTS,

13 end 15 Kaahumann Btnets,
(N ar Post Office )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone 639.
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Ylhoiesaie iP Retail.

nU. 1 IS (

. t

Japanese ; Goods 1

llli diid Gottoo Dress Goods,

Au.

,'

t.;

Silt Lmi'fl anil tejieSlirls
OF COMPLETE STOCK -

Made By Ymatoya ot Yokohama.

gtf When you are In netd of any line
ol Japanese Goods, flive us Brut n, and
aava soIiik all around town

ITO:HLA.2Sr,
aOO X"ort at-- nsat OuLatosa. ZZovlb

Bell Tel. 881.

P. 0,
Mutual

321.

KTOJSTOjliXJLi;

OaiThine Manufactory
).'! m FORT 8TRKF.T.

Carriage Builder
An

Tel. 607.

BOX

KKPAIRKU

BlacksmilliU'.f) IN LL ITfa
IMIANOHF.R

Ordra from rtinlh-- r I'limdsln

Bnlldlno, TrtmwJas, Pdanv. JUr., fitc,
Promptly AiteaiV.'i i'

W. V. WKTOfHT. I'uov.

Wilder's Steamship Co.

tea

TIME TABLE

O. I WIGHT, Pres. 8. B. ROSK, Sec.
Capt. J. A. KING, Port Snpt.

8tmr. KINAU
CLARKE, Commander.

Will leave at 2 f . u., touching at H Am
Lahalna, Maalaea Day and Mnkena tile
iame day; Mahukona, Kawalhae and

the following day. arrlvlnir at
HI)lf tke raiio evening

LEAVES 1IO.NOLUIU.

Friday .8

Tuesday Feb 10
Friday. ... Mar. 1

Tuesday. ...Mar. 12
Friday Mr.22
Taesrt ay ....April 2
Friday ... .April 12
Tucsdav ... April 21

I Friday May 3
Tuesday . . May II
Friday May 24

' Tncsday. ...Juno 4
Friday . . . Juno 14

Tuesday. , .June 25
, Friday July 6
, Tuesday July IB

Friday July2n
Tuesday... .Anir. 0
Friday Aug. 10
Tuesday. . Aug. 27
Friday Sept. 0
Tuesday Sept. 17
Friday Sept. 27
Tuesday Oct. 8
Friday Oct. 10
Tuesday Oct. 20
Friday Nov. 8
Tuesday.... Nov. 10
Friday Nov. 20
Tuesday . .Dec, 10
Friday Deo. 20

of Tusitns

Freleht will
on aay of sailing.

- r Ripp-- "

.

,

Honolulu

ARR1VK8 HONOLULU.

Friday Fob. 15
Tuesday ....Fob. 10
Friday. . .Mar. 8
Tuesday ....Mar. 10
Friday. .. .Mar. IN
Tuesday ..April 0
Friday... !! April 10 MokollI for Molokal Lanal

f . aitiiTuesday .April
Friday.. .. May 10
Tuesday May 21
Friday May 81
Tuesday ....June 11

Friday. .. .Juno 21
Tno'day.... July 2
Friday July 12
Tuesday... .July 23
Friday Aug. 2
Tuesday.... Aug. 13

Friday Aug. 2.)
Tuesday.... Popt. 3
Friday Kept. 13
Tuesday.... Sept. 21
Friday . ..Oct. 4
Tutsday 16
Friday. Oct. 23
Tuesday ....Nor.
Friday Nov. 15
Tuekday 2d

Dec. 0 '

Tuetday 17
Dec. 27

Returning, will leave Hllo at 1 o'clock
r. m., touching at Laupahoehoe, Mabu- -
kona and Kawathao' same day; Makena,
Maalaca Bay and Lahalna the following
day; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons

and Fridays

Oct.

taT" No will b received
17 noon on dy of sailing.

aftor

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tnesdaj a at 5 r. m..
touching at Haua, Hamoa and
Klpahuln, Maul. Keturnlng at
Honolulu Hiinaay mornings

Friday

Friday

Freight

Kahulul.

Ah
Ah Ah

4r. v.
No ha attar

This Company will reserves the right to
changes in the of departuie and

of its steamers without notlco and
it will not be responsible for conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must bo the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold responsible for freight after
it bas beon landed.

Llvo only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be resionsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in care of Pursers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
An tin will lui in nn additional
chargo of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Golden Him 15nr,
F. Reynolds. Prop.

NEWSDEALER
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR

PerioiicalsaiiilMsflap
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

STATIONER:

Optician, Spectacles k Eyeglasses
Carefully sniteil to all Sights.

Examination

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Sole Agent.

irj r 9wr r, rvflWOPqcp fviW TATfy
-

ya 'WRTf
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0

...Nov.

....Dtc.

arrives

lecond Tong,

reoaived

arrival

W.

Fine Stationery
Cheap Statloneiy.

Domestic Sewinq Machines
Sole Agent.

Games, Toys, Dolls,
Always Kept on Hand.

Diaries --1895 -- Diaries

BOOKSELLER
A Nice Stock Always Kept on Hand
to Select fiom BOOKS ordered by
every steamer.

GUITARS FROM f 1.00 UP.

Flutes. Corm-ts- , Piccolos, Ukuleles
and Instruments. Also Violin,
Bnn'i und Guitar Strings mid Fit
tings.

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES

frr all kinds o' Machines.

Our Drive

A HAND MACHINE $8.50.

JVtA..IKTIS JSTHJW-- S

Amvrila.
Susday, Feb 10

Am bklno Planter, Dow, from San F.an- -

cl?co
Stmr James Makeo from Kauai
Stmr Ke An Hon from Kauni
BtHir Walalcalo from Hamakua
Bttnr Claiullno from Maul
Bchr Wm Bowdcn, jerem, from Kahulul

Mosdat, Feb. 11.

Am bk Ceylon, t'alboun, from Ban Fran- -
clico

Am bktno Mary Winkeiman.Ncllson, from
San Francisco

Am scbr 0 11 Kelloggfrora Puget
K Mind

schr Oceana vnncu irom
Knwr.itln. N' H W

Am schr Kdward F Foster San Fran- -
cl'CO

Am bktno
Sound

Fob. 10.

KUkitat, Cutler, for Puget

Monday, Feb,

Stmr Mlkahata for Kanal at 5 p in
Htmr l'nlfl for Wnlnnnci
ltmi and

II.

Stmr Knala for and Punaluu at 0
am

Stmr Kennhou for Lahalna
Stmr talma for Maul and Hawaii
Bchr Bremle for Japan Sea

Venola Loavlng
Stmr Claudine for ports on at & p in
Stmr Kaala for circuit
Stmr Iwalani for Kanal at 5 p m

Cargco4 laland Fort.
Kaala 2025 bags suar.

B'mr James Makcc (Oil sugar, 1

horse.
Stmr Iwalani 103'J bags sugar, 13 pkgs

sundrlc.
Stair Wolaleale 3t7l) sugar, 20 head

cattle, 18 bdls hides.
Stmr Ke Au Hon- - 2S0O bas sugar, 30 bdls

hides, 3 pks sundries.
Stmr Claudine 8750 sugar, 310

potatoes, 211 corn, 8 bags beans,
110 bdls lilile, 13 hogs, CO pKgs

Pan'urrMr

Ar.niVALa.
Makawcll, per stmr Ke Au Hon,

Feb 10 F 0 Better and wife.
San Francisco, per bktnc Planter,

10- -O F Merrill, Capt J W Monroe,
Uazland Miller.

Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Clau-
dine, Feb 10 Uto D and wife,
J Davidson, Masters A and F Lau
Chong, Akanalillii, T K Kvans, P.ll U
u uemint, .Mrs I'omweii, Airs vma, ahi

Will call at Kupo, oa trip Chong, Ah Man, Ah You and
of each month, Masters Chan and Awa- -

make time

any

at

Itself

Stock

the

Biflilrtpf

and

Free.

:

other

Great

for

from

Maui
Oalm

from

Stmr
bags

bags

bags bags
bags

From

From
Feb

From

Dunn
Pihl,

Nuu,
wifo, Lan,
na, Masters Joe Paa and Oliver Nanpel,
Lcong Hong, wife aii't 6 ahlldren, L A An-
drews, H M Wells, Miss J Bates, Mrs U P
Wilder, Miss S Carter, 11 Gorman, J F
Hack feld and 40 deck

DirABTCRKS.

For San Francisco, per bktne S N Castle.
FebO Misses LowU (2), Mrs Lewis and 4
children and Miss

STEAMER TIKE TABLE FOR 1806.

DUE

A'amcda from
Gaelic, "
Australia, '
Oceanic, "
Warrimoo, "
Mlowera, "
Arawa, "
Maripoia, "
Australia "
Mlowera, "
Peru, "
Warrlmco, "
China. "
Alameda, "
Australia, '
Arawa, "

"
Gaelic. "
Coptic, "

Alameda
Gaelic,
Australia

Warrimoo,

Arawa,

Australia,
Mlowera,
Peru,
Warrimoo,
China,
Alameda,

Arawa,
Warrimoo,
Gaelic,
Coptic,

.nt

Poanrluiot
Sunday,

Contoumnos

Mclntyro.

AT HONOLULU.

Warrimoo,

for

San FaticIsco Feb. 14
China and Japan Feb. 10
San Francsro Fen. 18
San Fran isco Feb. 18
Vancouver .Feb. 10
Colonies Mar. 21
Colonic Mar. 7 l

ban Francisco . .Mar, 14
fr'nu Francisco ....Mar. 18
Vancouver Mar. 21
Chlca and Japan. .Mar. 20
Colonlfs Apr. 1

San Francisco.. ..Apr. 2
Colon.es Apr, 4
San Francisco ... .Apr. 8
San Francisco Apr. II
Vancouver Apr. 21
China and Japan.. Apr. 28
Ban Frunclsco Apr SO

DEPART FROM HONOLULU.

Oceanic,

Mlowera,

Mariposa,

Australia,

Colonies Feb, 14
San Francisco Feb. 10
Ban Francisco Feb. 23
China and Jpaan. . .Feb. 10
Colonies Feb. 24
Vancouver Mar. 4
San Francisco. . .Mar. 7
Colonlei JIar.lt
San FrancUco Mar. 20
Co'onles Mar. 21
San Fra"oii co Mar. 2!)

Vancouver Apr. 1

Japan an I China Apr. 2
San Francisco Apr. 4
SanFrancUco Apr. VJ

Colonies Apr. 11
Colonies Apr. 21
Ban FranclKCO, . . .Apr. 28
China and Japan. ..Apr. 30

HOP HING & CO.,
m HOTEL BTREET

Wholesale Dealers Iu

Liprs uu Manila filers
. AKD

General Chinese Merchandise
soon as

Oils, Rice, Matting,
Chinese Silks, Teas, tttr.

Bugllsh and American Groceries
By Every (Viast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147.

EDISON'S KINETOBCOPE!

TEN (0) l EN IS YOU CAN SEEFOR Urea tost Marvel ot Science.
Boxing Cats."

r Subjeits changed daily at Halt
ti Company', Hotel STfet. Ezhlbltlou
hours: Oa. m. toOru. 1252-t- l

.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line -

i
..imi. .it uir ih(c Line, running iu uiiinrvi oi, vim id- -

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Itfttwi-et- i Vancouver B. 15. and Sydney, N. B.

and Bcivn

AJR.E1 DXJHJ A.T KCOlSTOX-iXJUT- J

Uu or ahoat date Mow stated, vir

Krotn Syrtnoy and Suva, for Victoria
tnd Vancouver. B. O.:

8tror"MIOWEKA" March 3
8tmr"WARKIMOO" April I

Btmr"MIOWKRA" May 1

rhrongb. Ticket iaiued (ron Honolnlo to Canula, Onllad States and Europa.

raiioiiT Aril) fAfcsiNOtt aointh:
O. McNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBERT KKRR. Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. BTKRN, Ban Francrsco, Cal.
O. MoL. BROWN, Vancouver, B. C.

Oceanic Steamship Co. Pacific Mail S.S.

Australian Mail Ser?icc

for 8an Franclioo.
t'ha New and Fine Al Steel Hlimrni;.

"ARAWA''
Ul tne Oceanio Steamship Oouipnuj will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney fid Auck-
land on or about

Maroh 7th.
Ana will leave for the above jrt with
Mall and Pasrengera on or about that data.

For Sydney and Auckland :

rhx New and Fine Al Bfel Bteamsbir

"ALAMEDA"
Of tne Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Franoliro,
ou or about

February 14th,
And wlH have prompt despalon wllb
Mails and Passengers for the above porta.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THOUGH TICKETS TO ILL POUTS

IN THK UNHID STATES.

gj- - For further particulars regarding
freight or Passage apply to

WM . Q. IRWIN 00., Ltd.,

Qeneral Agists.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Ttrxie Talole
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Hoiiululn
from B. F.

l.ravit
for B. F.

Feb. 18 Feb. 23
March 18 March 20
April 8 April 13
May 3 Mat 8
May 27 June 3
June 21 June 24
July 15 July 20
Aug. 0 Aug. 14
Sopi 2 Bept 7
Sept. 80 Oct. 2
Oct. 21 Oct. 27
Nov. 15 Nov. 20

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco

Sydney.

Arrixt HonoluU..

Honolulu

Honolulu

From Sydney fui
Ban Franolsco.

Ltavt Honolulu.

ALAMEDA..Feb. 14 I MARIPOBA. .Feb. 7
MARIPOSA. Mar. 14 ARAWA ....Mar. 7
ARAWA... .Apr. 11 ALAMEDA.. Apr. 4
ALAMEDA. .MayO MARIPOSA .May 2
MAUU'08A..JuneO l ARAWA. ...May 80
ARAWA July 4 I ALAMBDA.June27
ALAMEDA. . Aug. 1

MARIPOSA. Aug. 29 I ARAWA.,.. Aug. 22
ARAWA .... Bept. 20 I ALAMEDA.Stpt. 19
ALAMEDA.. Oct. 24 I MARIPOSA .Oct. 17

C
V0eC&s

v J
IBAWHtM

-

General Business Agent
Writer, Colltctor and Copyist.

HOUSES - AND - K007.1S

Leased and Rented.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

FB0M1SEH SATISFACTION TO PATROKB.

tft. Qillco with A. P. Peterson, Kaahu-man- u

street. 1207-l-

W., aud railing hi
FiJI.

Victor). A. 0.,

the

tor

From Victoria and Vancouver, B 0.,
for Suva and 8ydnny

Stmr"WAKRlMOO" February 21
Btmr"M10WKRA" March 21
Btnir' WARKIMOO" AprlM

. C4T" For Freight uud Passage and
i"nrai mrnrmaitnii, apply to

Theo. H. Davies 6c Co., L'd,
I Agents for the Hawaiian Islaiuls.

Co.

MARIPOSA.July25

hi I'riO

Occidental ami Omuia! S. S. Co,

For XOKOHAMA and HUN0M0N0.

Bteamera of the abore Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Stmr "OCEANIC"... February 19, 1S9A
Rtmr "CHINA" April 2. MV

Stmr "COPTIC" April 30, 1803
Stmr "CITY OF PKKINO'.

Juno 1,1895
Stmr "COPTIC" July 10, 1893
Stmr "CITY OF PKKING". .......

AuimstlO, 1S05
Stmr "COPTIC '....September II), 1895
Stmr "CHINA" October 2!), 1895
Stmr "COPTIC" November 23, 1895
Stmr "CITY OF PEKING"

December 2h, lb93

For BAN FRANCISCO

Bteamera ot the above Oonvpanie. will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong-
kong and Yokohama to the above port on
ar about the following dates:

Btmr "GAELIC" February 16, 1895
Btmr"PERU" March 29 1895
HtmrOAKLW" April 28 18M
Stmr "CHINA" May 20, 165
Btmr "COPTIC" June 17, 1895
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

July 17, 1805
Btmr "BELG1C" August B, 1895
Btmr "CITY OF RIO dk JANEIRO"

SentemborU. 1805
Stmr "CHINA" OoioberO, 1895
Btmr "COPTIC" November 0, J895
Btmr "CITY OF PEKING"

December 0, 1895
Stmr "COPTIC" January 15, 189B
Stmr "CHINA" February 21, lb90

I1TIS OF PISSAG8 ARE 13 FOLLOWS:

Cabin
Cabin, round trip

months
Cabin, round trip 11

months
European BUterage..

A i

..

4

to TOKO-HA-

A.

. f160 00

202 Mi

85 00

all

TO HOBO-KOH-

1175 00

IG2 BO

iltj 25
100 00

Passengers navlnc Inll fare will be
allowed 10 percent off return faro If return-
ing within twelve month

for Frelgntand Panu,;e apply to

EL HACKFELD & CO.,

7 tt Agenti.

Building
Lots!

At Waikiki on car line and on Palama
Road near Fertilizing Plant. These- Lota
are Very Cheap and Sold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for Sale.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

1211-- tl 603 Fort Street, near King.

METROPOLITAN MEAT G0M

ffw liiSsr. yjj
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

- AN- D-

HAVT CONTRACTCHS

G. J. Waller. ' Manager.

H. JAOUEN,

Phactical Gun Majcek.

Will do anv kind of Ronslrlnc to Fire.
arms, ulsn Browning and Blueing. Satis.
faction
opposite

guaranteed. Union street, nearly
No. 2 Fire Engine Station.

123'Mf

A nnril Manufacturer of Fancy
JilUUJCiil, Wrought Iron Fences

for Burial Lots, Residences, Gardens, s,

etc. Union ktreet, nearly opposite
Bell Tower. 1176-- tf

tt
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